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[lKIINq 'i
IS IN STOCK FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ASK THE NEAREST AGENT

Calgary: Western Supply & Equip- Lethbridge: Western Supply and Regina, Sask.: Dominion Lme and
ment Co. Equipment Co. Goal Co.

Cobalt, Ont.: Geo. Taylor Hardware London, Ont.: J. S. Ferguson. St. Catharines, Ont.: W. H. Mc-
Co. Montreal: Metal Shingle & Si&n ' Cordic.

Edmonton, Alta.: W. B. Poucher. Co. St. John, N.B.: P. Campbell & Go.
Fort William, Ont.: W. S. Piper. Moose Jaw: Saskatchewan Glas & uo Hardarie O.
Fredericton, N.B.: Jas. S. Neill & Supply Co. Vanuv r C.

Son.Ottawa, Ont.: Ottawa Fireproof .
Halifax, N.S.: F. A. Gillis Co., Ltd. Supply Go. V C.
Hamilton. Ont.: W. A. Freeman Prince Albert: Manvike Hardware Go.

Co., LtdGo., L. gO. Winnipeg, Man.Wt W. T. Grose &
KinLon, Ont.: J. B. Bunt & Co. Quebec, Que.: A. D. Mason. o.

LARENM W. NOBLEMetl117 SUN LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO

Made in Canada
Conduit

Orpen Conduit Co., Limited
Toronto
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"The Original

DUNLOP Red__l

"Gibraltar Red Special" "The LogGri

BELTING Friction Beit "

Ç~ Dunlop "Gibraltar RedSpecial" is the proven henefactir of many an indus-
tîy in this country which has frit the neýd of offsetling rising costs I'w speeding
uIp production andi by the elimination of helt trouble.

Çj "Gibraltar RedS'pecial" is a real ru')ber belt. Lt may be compared tc, other
brands of beits oniy as a powerful mag ilfying glass might be compared with
the objeci whose imperfections at brîngs into the lîmelîght.

Çi The fi rst heits of ibis brand sold have been in use for years, and have proven
that scientific research--combined with approximately one-quarter ot a cen-
tury's experience in the ruhher goods manufacturing industry -- could offer no
more in belt merits than those features for which this Dunlop Product is 50, well
and favcrably known.

Ç~ We believe Dunlop "Gibraltar Red5pecial" cannot be made better. Lt is a
red, frictioned-surface beit, constructed of the highest grade rubber and special-
ly xvoven duck et tremendous tensile st-ength. 'his accounits for its great tena-
city, its enduring flexihility and its absolute uniformity throughout.

Ç~ Provision has been made in "Gibral--ar RedSpecial- against dry out and
rcuing. The richness of the rubher--conplounided to retaîin its pliability lni-
defiîiitcly--waterproofs the duck as weUl as holds the plies securely together.
It also, serves to mînîmuze internai chah nig, due 10 the constant bending of the
beit. Ail unnecessary stretch is taken (ut in the manufacturing process.

Çj You will find Dunlop "Gibraltar R2dSpeciai" Frictioned-Surface Belting
dcing daily duty the year round in PuIp and Paper Mills, _Iron Foundries, Steel
and Rclling MVills, Saw and Lumber Milis, Mines, etc., in a truty efficient
rn an ticr.

Ç~ We also specialîze on Conveyor and Elevator Beits to meet every need.

The Dulp Unreservf'd Guarantee

If you liavi a difhicuit dive aîivvv iivre inî x'ouî factoî y, drop a Iiue to our Llead Office, oi
to oui nea rest br andh, and1 Nve wsil i seî,id a inui experienced in bell engineering to considci
vour ICquiI einents. If Il is clii i nstance he "Gib)raliar RedSliecii' Belting inay be
suitably c in pioyed, we xviii recomrnend jts use; antd we xviii stand beiiind our recoin
mnendation xvitii the fullest guai antee ex er issued by a firim producing i ub)ter products.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
Head Office and Factorles. I 'ORONI'O

BRANcHES IN THE LEADING CITlES

Makers of:
Tires for ail Purposes, Mechanical Rubber Products of &Il kinds, and General Rubber Specialties
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» ('oýRR-PLATEfOOR
Are îîot onilv ecolîuioicaof ila il", foi-Ili w\ ilk, aîîd ",kilmed

lablh), but thleir liie ili in iniect sax îîîgs.

Smîootlî celing,- bviliol) aire possible, permiittii-
davlu.glit uhîtul un.s. The auc I qir fexver .,pî îîklc r huads.

\ il iiig, etc.
1 ý ;1o s afd W 1 l;it( llt s e t i I

I illes

Frederick Reed
91 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Telephonie, Main 1440
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f'u ix' i xg li xi 
e w o*xt- % 11 Fireproof Roofs and Sidings

As Quickly Buitt as Flirnsy Sheds
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Trussed Concrete Steel Co.
of Canada, Limitex! IT -t-1

Walkerville, Ontario
CONC MT

Mnixxtie 1,i Toirointo, Winnipeg, Çalgi xxnTÉc
ri l Z 'i a clx i x xl i

A lxI x' .. . .. ..''.. .
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FIRE
ESCAPES

W LSPECIALIZE in fire escape work of every

class, plain and inexpensive, or highly orna-
mental to conform to general scheme of archi -

tecture, and can handle promptly large and small jobs,
inclucling construction a nd erectîng. Ali work measures
up to Government requirements.

We also manufacture Architectural Bronze, iron

and Wire Work of every description, General Buîld- ST a R II V \ IIvII'

ers' Iron Work, Steel Lockers, Shelving and Hospital IfT I@r
Equipment, etc. 

T I W Y

N'rite for Inforinialii'e Illusi, aied 1'oIdei s in Handy File Foini.

TH4E DENNIS WIRE AND IRON
WORKS CO. LimirEiD

Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver.

I I



Fîres cost more
than fire prevention

SN America, of aIl the countries, fire's course is the most
Jdestructive. The tax it lays upon each one of us is four

times greater than that in Furopean lands (see chart at left).
In this there can be co indictment of our own fire-flghters,
the admiration of the world. The indictment lies rather
upon our ways of building. It lies upon our inflammable
roofs, through which fires spread - just as the way to
community and personal flre-safety lies unquestionably in
Asbestos Roofing, that repels fire, limnits it, confines its
destructive powers.

Among thoughtful people everywhere
Asbestos Roofing is accepted as
Nature's best defender against city-
wide hire-threat-made great or small.
according as each among us gives this

fire protection to his own property.
~Asbestos Roofing is tiie truc Sentine]

of Safety to communities, wherever
it is used.** *

prI.IF,

>1
'j'

"Asbestos" and "Johns-Manville " are woi ds
tha. are almost synonymous today. Just a,
Asbestos is Nature's greatest protector against
tire, s() Johns-ManviIIe is the greatest atithor-
ity upon Asbestos Roofinig. There is a Johns-
Manville Asbestos Roofing for every buildling
structure -regard less of its size or character.

J ohns- Manville Asbestos Roofing satisties
everv possible roofing requirernent. lIs ojst
gi(>ws greatly. And in the proportion ofi t
growth America's Uine upon the fire-chart
ahove wfil be reduced.

Johns-Monv;dle Asbestos Roofings:
isl,,wo ?tl-p ~oiq bslos Rél'lld,,

Canadian Johns-Manville Co., Limited
Montreal Toronto Vancouver Winnipeg

Hamilton London Ottawa

,and its .alliecl product
INSIJLÂTION

th. k,'p, t, &.1! .&t, il h,'A.1,
CEMENTS

R:OOFNG ',Ia

LLE
Serves in conservation

C 0 N S T R U C T 1 0 N

~i0 0 d
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C anada' s Scientists
Recognize the Value of
TONCAN METAL

b' using- sixteen and one-haif tons of Toncan
Metal sheets in their izreat Astrophysical
Observatorv at Victoria, B.C.
This National Observatory bouses one of the \t

world's greatest telescopes. The double watts
of the dome, as well as window frames,
shutters and doors, are covered with gai-
vanîzed Toncan Metal.

This mater'al was selected because time liasami

proven that among sheet metals made f rom
nïon ore

g*

is unsurpassed
in its resistance-

to Corrosion
Toncan Metal has been uscd in ail parts of the

United States and Canada for Eaves Trough,

Flash ing, Roofing, Siding, Ventilators and every

severe sheet metal service.

To the building owner, Toncan Metal is a wel-

corne relief from the expensive metals such as

copper and zinc on the one hand, and the ordi-

nary short-lived sheet metals on the other.

THE DOMINION ASTROPHYSICAL OBSERVATORY AT
VICTORIA, B.C., IS CIRCULAR; 66 FEET IN DIAMETER
AND SURMOUNTED RY A REVOLVING DOME WHICH
S COVERED WITH TONCAN METAL.

The great 72- inch refîecting telescope is the second Iarcjest
n the worîd. The çjîass for the great conicave mlrror,

which weiçjhs more than two tons, was cast in BeJqiuni
and shipped just a tew days before war was decîared. It
was grounid by Amierica's most noted Opticians. No error
cf more than one two-hundred thoLlsanidth of an inch
heing permitted.

Every part of this çjreat telescope is the best prociirabîe
for the purpose, and it is siçinificant that Toncan Metal
was chosen for the sheet metal work of the building which
houses this masterpiece of science.

The Pediar People Ltd., Oshawa, Ont.
The 'gr i l tIl lii.. NMI1 I I )I 011 . I N

Ibc11h /b'IjIIIjou sicci

(lUi'4 hIl(ï'siI pu/ (m&k o]c

Resists Corrosion qel

1'- ____ 
______ ________- ~II
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Garage Elevators

The above cut shows the car of a large elevator built and
installed by us for The Willys-Overland Co. at West Toronto
for handling automobiles. The car is 9' wide x 20' long with

heavy steel frame and steel wainscoting.

MANUFACTURING CO TORONTO
MONTREAL OFFICE:- 202 MAPPIN BUILDING,

j- ~*1
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New Buidn fo Candr Wesighos Company, Hamilton, Ont.

Buit for Resuits
W hen the new office of the Canadian Westinghouse Company was planned, the

firse thought ivas thdt of iesults. Equ'pment which w'ould give the wvorkers greater
opportunities for doing their best and conditions 10, make this work a pleasure were
included in the finished job.

The heat;ng and ventilating equipment was an important point for getting
resu!ts. The health and working capacity of the office employees revolved around
this point. "Sirocco" equipment was used because of the reputation gained through
its use in a large number of prominent Canadian buildings. "Sirocco" equipment is
giving, and will conti.1nue 10, give, the best of service in the new Westinghouse Office
building. In winter, heat is furnished from beater couls and fans, in summer.
the air is purified and rendered cool by the "Sirocco" process.

If you have any ventilating or heating problems to consider, we would like
to gel in toucb with you.

CANADIAN SIROCCO Cr1MPANY, LIMITEI)
WINDSOR, ONTARIO.

B ranch Ofices:
Calgary, Alla. Montreal, Que. Winnipeg, Man. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver, B3.C.

n
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The above
correct

"BEN

Benja

photograph illustrates the use, not only of BENJAMIN IREFLE
design Land distriEution fer tbe class of work carried.,on, but alsc

JAMIN-STARREIT" SAFETY PA
in a large Canadian mili-one of many others.

l'et lis 1[4il yoil imore abolit Benijamin Service and enjnh Pl*o<Ilicis 1 or llglltlng In-
(ItIfrt ial I hIIIng'-get Ille filets.

min Electric Mfg. Co. of Canada,I
Head Office and Works:

11-17 Charlotte Street, Toronto, Ontario

CTORS of
of the

NELS

Limited
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Waterm and Dust-Tight Condulets
V and VH Series with Key Socket Attachment

Type V- One of a Complete Series of Condulets Particularly Adapted for use
in Textile and Flour Milis - Made in Ai Combinations and

Sizes - Brass or Iron, as Specified
WRITE FOR CONDULET BULLETIN No. 1000H

CROUSE-HINDS COMPANY
0F CANADA, LTD.

TORONTO. ONTARIO. CANADA

el-40 LN. 1 -11-1:,
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STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK
Canadian Vickers,
Limited, Montreal

ENCLOSED SHIP BERTH
No. 2

Spcedy crection of Double Berth, 500 ft.

Iang by 1 52 ft. wide. Can accommodate

Freigliters of 10,000 tons carrying ca-

pacîty. Largest Enclosed Berth in

Canada. Columns in 50 ft. panels.

Cranes, tx\o 6-ton for each Beith. Heigbit

'il w~ater endi 110 ft. to, bottom of ti usses.

Desîgned, fabrîcated and erected by our

St -L Ctr iili Steel Department.

Re-opening
An nouncement

MARCH 1, 1919

New Structural Shop and Warehouse
Our former Bridge Shop at Toronto \Xorks lias been used for munitions for several years

and structural fabricating, on a Iimited scale, bas been carried on in the yards. The machinery
is now being restored and our capacity increased and on MVarch si wve xviii be prepared to handie
new~ contracts for quick shipment and erection.

We xviii also develop our Warehouse b)usiness for structural shapes and1 plates, for the tradc,
at this plant.

Your Enquiries Soliciled.
Designs and estimnates proinptly furnished. Material in stock for quick delivery.

CANADIAN ALLIS-CHALMERS
LIMITED

Einiieers, Builders and Erectors of Structural Steel Worle

Address Structural Steel Department, TORONTO, or
Sales Offces:-Monitreal, Quebec. Halifax. Sydney, Ottawa, Cobalt, Sotitil Porcupine, Hamuilton.London. Winnipeg. CaIc;ary, Edr"or ton. Nelson and Vancouver.
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Page Concrete Reinforcement
Highest in Efficiency - Lowest in Actual Cost

Page reinforcing material is now being used extensively throughout both
Canad'a and the United States, and in no instance has it ever failed to satisfy
architects, engineers and owners.

A few of the many uses to which Page Reinforcing Fabric has lent itself with
perfect success can be mentioned as follows: Dams, Retaining Walls, Tun-
nels, Sewers, Abutments, Floors and Roofs of Buildings, Arches and Floors
of Bridges, Culverts, Flighways, Pavements, Sidewalks.

With the use of Page Fabric you get flot only strength but a most perfect
distribution of steel.

Page Reinforcing Fabric can be supplied either in rolis or flat sheets, and in
styles to meet every requirement.

If you have neyer specified Page Reinforcing Fabric, try it on your first
contract. We know you will be perfectly satisfled. For prices and informa-
tion, write to nearest branch.

The Page Wire Fence Company of Canada
Limited

Montreal Toronto Walkerville St. John Winnipeg
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JENKINS'
Antique
Furniture

Archtecs fequently requiTe
speialdesgnsof furniture to
sui te evionment of some
roomin huseoffice or business

In our new înture factory we
are quiped ith every facility
in sppl suh needs and our
tranedAornin and large stock
ni secil dsins make the fi
ingof uchorders a simple
niaterlorusand our clients.

ln addition, our large stock of
antique furniture and art objects
af everv description makes our

so recrus a delightful place for'Ïi architects to, bring their clients
when the furnishing of a nel
home or office is being consid-
ere(l.

Be Me & T. .JENKINS, LIMITED
Phillips Square, MONTRE AL, P.Q. 28-30 College St., TORGNTO, ONT.

Phone Up. 1076 Phione North 112

D un lia m
RadiatorRadiator

Valve HEATING SERVICETa

A Timely Service -and the Company Behind It
The public wants better steam heating service-more comfort per ton of coal.
This Company is in a most favorable position to meet this demanci through its
co-workers-the architeets, heating and ventilating engineers, heating contrac-
tors and builders-to whom it allers practical co-operation that will increase
their prestige, as well as their volume of business.
Any man who uses, specifies or instalîs steam heating equipment will find it
advantageous ta learn more about Dunhamn teating Service-the product of
fifteen years' knowledge of steam heating in all its phases.

C. A. Dunham Company, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Halifax Montreal Ottawa Winnipeg Vancouver Calgary
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"Perfection" Buit-In Baths
Made in One Piece Enamelled Ail Over

~< 0

i.

g

-q

/*

These Batlis represent the last word in
finish, and are made to build into Righit or
(Corner or into a Recess.

design and

Left H-and

The "Perfection" Bujit-in Bath is only 1 7 2 inches
high, therefore convenient. It buitds into watts and
floors, the absence of ai dust-collecting cracks and
corners meaning bathroom sanitation.

Made in 5 and 5 2 foot sizes.

Illustrations on request.

Write the nearest dealet.

$tavdard $anitart 'f»'. Co.
LIMITED

General Office and Factory, Royce and Lansdowne Aves., Toronto, Ontario

Tor onto store:
z1

Winnipeg Office-Showroom.
71, f ~L .1 C

Hamilton Store:
c. mon' tI..ILAAA JLt Last. ou L.IurU 3Lreet. zU LOU JackCson itreet W est.

Montreal: Calgary: Vancouver:-
- 4Beaver Hall Square. 31 Canada Life Building 847 Beatty Street.-

"MADE IN CANADA"
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The constantly increasing de-
mand for genuine

JENKINS BROS.' VALVES
is the resuit of our continuai
endeavour to produce valves
of unquestionable quality.

They have set the Standard for
Quality and Service since we
first commenced their manu-
facture-

54 YEARS AGO
Specify them on ail particular jobs.

Fig. 117

Catalogue No. 8 free on request.

Head Office and Works:
103 St. Remni Street,

MONTREAL, CANADA

JENKINS ~RS
LIMITED

Agencies i Ail the Principal European Branch:
Counriesof te Wold.6 Great Queen Street
Counriesof te Wold.Kingsway,

LONDON,W.C. 2, ENGLAND

Il 'I

Fig. 106
Fig. 108

J EN KIN S JENMINS<

62" ]~~q

1

Lý
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GALVADUCT

Office Building of Sproat & Rolph, Architects, Toronto. W. J. McGuire & Co.. Electrical Contractors.

"GALVADUCT"
The most perfect interior construction
conduit on the market. Recognized as
the standard of high quality.

Always specify Calvaduct or

Loricaied CONDUITS.

"LORICATED"
A high-class interior construction
conduit of the enamelled type, proof
against acid or other corrosive agents.

If your jobber cannot supplu

_vou--vrite us.

Conduits Company Limited, Toronto

LORICATED
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CONSTRUCTION

Royal Connaught Hotel, Hamnilton, Ont.
T IE, Royal imughit I tote!, I lam1iklto,'I' Ont wa.s completed in 1916, andi rep-re-

-sentis -the mnost importaint hotel project earried
out in Canada. during the war. It is the-refore
singularly noteýwo rt>hy as indlicatiug the trend
of h.otel de'veloprnents i Caniadia-n cities up to
that tim-e, and hais more than justified the o:p-
tïhni.sin of its promieoters in proceeding with the
birilding durin-g the .period men'tiio-ned. Located
iii the centre of th-e businies-s section, it not on'Iy
provides a long-f eît <iivic neeci in the way of
modem accommodations foir the travell1iing pub-
liec, but it expresses a
spirit of pro.gres-s which
does credit toý the
girowbh and eomm-uerc'ai l
p-restige of the dtT

The gencra1 seherne
d'Évides it.Sel1f it o tWO
parts, conis'istin.g- of a
inain structure cf
twelve -stories, 109- x
136 feet, and a. two-
sitorev annex; 1.30 x 63
f eeît. ýThis a.irniex con-
tains a ball1rooni andi
convention, 'hall w'i th
stores f a eiig Ma.il,
street -on the floor be-
low. Th~e ltwo nits are
separated by ani a.ley or,
lune exrteîiui.g throiugh
the property, aniid alre
couîîected by a corri4or
ove-r the alle-y ai by
the ba.semenit, wliiehi e\-
tQuid's th-ro.ugh f rom
street to streelt.

Entrance to the ilhotel
proper is from Ki'
st-reet thiroug'lh a vosti-
bule Ieadiing iinto a
sipa.cious otund a fnish-
ed w'ith iarbie wains-
cottin.,g aid rn'àlogany
t.rim, and e-xteiidig to a
leîgbt of two storie-,
I-Ieavy -cot]inins support ,

a. înezzandniie ga,11erv *~-

whic.h. overlooks the
public space on ail four
sides. The ceiIing- has
ornaniental p 1 a s te r
I)ea.mns, andi the iighitin,-
fixtures auid furnish-
ings, consisting of heav-aM
ily utplol-stereci settees
and chairs, tog«Ütheî

W~ith Pklnts ud potteti feriis aird rn-cih to-ued
i-ugs,-servce to produce a d'i-gnified anîd inviting
ge-nerai effeet. On either side at the main floor
level are s.m'al'i stoires with froniage-s on t-be
street a.ii;d cne-- dire-ctily to the hotel lobby,
whie at the rear of the rotunda is a. large din-
iiig romr, together with a modern grill -and bil-
Iliard roi, wqiilh praîctically orpietes tlie
aeco-modati;on on Vhiis floor.

As ini -ail mroderni bniilings of this type, the
Royal onagi is. -of fireproof dh.ar-,-tter, al
,parits of the steelli skele'ton being embedd-ed lu

1--

ROTUNDA AND MEZZANINE.



CONSTRUCTION

MAIN DINING ROOM, ROYAL CONNAUGHT HOTEL, HAMILTON, ONT.

concrete. The exterior wattis are of intei'lockiiig
-tUie, fa'ced wi'th-l Bcdflord ýstùoe uip to the 'second
floor, withi a ri.o.gh texire brick above, the two
upper storie-s beig finiished i a!rdlhuteetural
terra cobita. The ticors are of four-ini3h. <ckncrete
reihiforced w-iih tiiaigula.r mesili wire, and de-
signie!d to carry: 150 lbs. per -squar~e foot for the
inain. floor and 75 lbs. for ail obhier floors. The
paiti(tionis, Vroughout are of gypsuqn biocks, the
Windows -have, ietal saýsh, and fire, doors open
on aqI flo ors inLto an eqiclos.ed stairway edIin
to -the lowe'r vestibule.

Ini addition Vo the. large dining room and 'the
,grill on the, qnain floor, private .dining room-s are
pro-vided on the meozz ani ne, on which aIsno is
iocated a ladies' retir.ing room and lihe man-
ager 's office. Froiu this level the oonniedting
corridor leadis aerosis thie alllley -to the b-allroom,
-whi'h occupies the second floor of the rear

Above Îhe mezzanin-e i.evel aIt flosors are
taken up by bedrooms of whiich :there are over
tw.o hundiired, averagi-ng twenty-ýsibçx to eaieh floor.
Theso rooms are equipped with. hot and ýcold
runiig wa.ter aind ind-ividu-al baitis, and are
pleasiirgly deoo-ra.ed wi-th deilicate wal1 pat-

terns, c;hintz or rep hangings anid tapeýstry
uffli-olstered oiis

Besicles thre main eutrance undeïr the
wrouglit iron marq uiise on King ýstreet, a 25 f oot
pilivate ;9treet leads to a. port cochere and tlic
laidies' entrance at the s-ide of the hotel.

T-he. serv4.ce features of the burilding are very
complete. The niain .dinini,- roomi is iii Ital ien
Renai!sýsanie istyle, with crystal pendanit ligilits,
s»fit grdy and White tile floor, haiionizing deco-
rat-ions, and large circ.ular hea-d windows which
aioeenifuaite the 'heig'ht of the rocmn ând give a

fligof istateiin.es to thie scheine. In tlie
grill roomi the walils are pane] led- ini quartecred
oak wi't a. decorated frieze above, the floor he-
ing in red quarry tile.

Iii the baisement are lioeated the, kitchen and
ste-ward's sitore room, men's toilet, ba.rber shop,
he]îip'ýs -d-iig room and- lookers; the boileills and
engin-es, fans, refr'igerating plant, wa.ter lie-at-
ors, V'amuu' elea-ning machilecr, etc., being
situ'ated. -uider-nealti, the annex.

Thorougli ventilation is ýass-ured througliout
t.he buiilding in the inistallation of a, complete
*systeîm of fans, duicts aind registers. The equip-
m ent ahiso includes two pas.senger elevator.s and
two combined freiglit anvd -service elevators, as
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wc11 as a miodern systein of honse telephiones
and, siumi lar service fealtures.

Speicial attention lias been giiven to tlhe ar-
rangemnent of theiumane-x sno tha-t the ballroorn
cail be rs'ed eithcer fro-nm Main, street indepenci-
ont orf t'le 'hotel, or froan the 'hiote-1 by thie 'corri-
dor leacling fromr t.ie, mezzanine floor. The
semie of the bal.lroorn i.s carried out lui the
ItalinRnisa style, a fe'ature jbeing a
large stage a.t one end.c. Wardrobe and toilet
fadilitie-s are aýls.o pr&Vi'ded, makziig tihe bail1-
room ,iiic coleentlion hall a completely integral
part in ithierse¶ves. A- serverýy overlookzinu the
abley, -anid a moder liotelI lauid.ry, are also
loca.ted iin rear bwi'd-ing.

Architectural Refinements
Fe-w of us fail to feel real, if mîexpres-sed,

saibisfaction wheni we think that we can under-
stanid ineUe'a'points botter tban ou*i feUlows,
anl'd frequenfly sudh a fe'eling will lead us to,
accept the more' eomiylioated of two, explana-
tion-s as being the correct one. Were it not for
this, aiurthoritles we mgtiyame would bo
blaimiedl foi' beiiig uiri-ntelligible, raVher thlaxi ad-

inireci foi' tlieir learning. Wve have often won-
dered whether conisiderationis of tliis nature do
not aipply to nmanv of the conclusions drai Ilby
the seliolars andi wî-iters wlio have deait vitil
-the reicincmnrts of Greek architecture. We do
not question t'hlat ,;tieli reiîîieîsexist, but
have frequent1y doubte-d *whethier thie.) are tlhe
resuit of d1aboiate, geoinetrie caku'i-laiýin, or
whether it às inot inore reasonable to aissumeQ
tkmat thiey arise fromn aestlhetlc instinct of -a very
igh order. If we have to buiki a sei-cia'cu1ar,

segmental, or pointed arcb, or to draw a circu.
'lar m>ouldiing,, it is matural to, use -co-mupassels, us
it is the simplest an'd rejadiest way of olbtainiiqîii
wliat we requirc'. But most of the Grcek inould-
ings are described as being - îyperbelie, para-
bolic, or ellipticoal ln, sectionl and there are no,
easy mneaus of prod-tc'ing tihem. Ini the. case of
thec echinuis of a Gre-ek Doric capÂial, is it iiot
reiasonable to. suppose that an a.rist drew the
eurve out by hand, 'and übat it mi-glit, when
elheced by carefiù mieasurernent, ho found to
approxi-mate a]imost exarbly to a definite ouic
outlinre? And again, the curvature of the steps
and eîtiablatures. of a temple are so excee'dingly
s;ig'ht that they are lïkely to appe-ar, on mneas-
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urenient, to be reducible
to sonie subtie geornetrie
curve, whien in reality they
mray have been arrived at
by far simpler means.
Does it seein quite prob-
able that men who pos-
sessed the oesthetic insi'ght
of the Greeks would have
feit it necessary to adopt
the elaborate geometrieal
settin.g out whi7ch we attri-
bute to them ? The alter-
,native theory is that the

Gresmay ha.ve arrive(l
at the resuits we have dis-
covered without empio.\-
ing the meauîs we attribute
to them, but that it is nat-
n rai thit crareful measure-
ment should Lýai to d"s-
cover deviation-s suffic-ient
to upset the solution,
adopted as being the re-
suit of disecovery. If we
weie settin g Up aut ellipse main feet
would be natural to ernploy mecaiictiial
of ensuri - absolute accuracy. Whien d-
a smail one, it would be eqLuali.y nrattral
cii our eye alone, for is it like-iy that closc
urement would be sufficient to showT tliat
been inaccurate ini ou* settin-g out.

As it is, the ac2epted theories seem Vo
an iaamation of the *methiods of a s(
tracig the p'a'th -o f a. cornet throughi spa<
the nost prof ound Srsthetik sense ever poE
by niait-a conibination
which seoins piia facie
an innatural oiie. We
slioulltidncli like to k.o-w
what tlie niatheinati cal.
laws of ciiaices are for or
against such coincideîîces,
anî the conclusions ar-
rived w o u 1d probably
prove or disprove the
theories- which. we are ps
siblyv 'tee inclined to accpt
beeause they are igeniaus
and, at first sighit, imîprob-
able.

Phe evideneces of înedioe-
val reflîteients and irreg-
ularities rest on a. basis of
slighter investigation at
present, but at the same
tirne tlaey seemi to be more
intrinslicalIy p) r o b a 1) i et
since il, is offlY iieccssarv-.
te assume that the-v are
efforts to convert impres-

B'ALL 110C.N, flOYAL CONNAUGHT HOTEL, HAMILTON, ONT.

sions found by experience, and do not involve
the employmient of deli-2ate geomietric meanls.
Whether they will finally be accepted by
ail, a.s they are by some, as proved facis,
does.not alter the pos'sibility that thev -niay
bc the means of gi iug ddtiotai I eauty.
or inteîest, te 'some of c-ui miodernt birildiings.
It will probably be casier te prove wh'hrthiis
is se by actual experimen1t t111an it w-ould ho to
esta.blish t'hei r einploynieîiit in the biiniigs of

(Con ciudicl on p'sqe 94.)

TV*I'ICAI, BEFI) ROOM, ICOYAL CONNAI;GHT HOTEL, HAMILTON, ONT.
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Offices of Messrs. Sproatt & Rolph,
Architects, Toronto

There axe two vays 'lui wrhicli a building mnay
be rend-ered co-nspicuous. It may be macle so
by bMatant vulgarity or on the other h'and it
inay cat4ili 'the'ey-es tof thie passer by on account
of its restraint aiid modesty.

Tlie first an«ethod is alas, 1omay toro conmuno,
and tihe latter unfortun-ately rarle, but the build-
.in-g iilu-t.rated here-wi'th, N-o. 36 North Stre et,
t-le offices of Messirs. Spro-tt & Roipli, Archi-
teots, -la an excellent ex,ý.ample of it. The f-aot
th-at -the building is' s-et backi f:in the ground
line a-ad thait its forecourt la en-closed by a highl
iron raiiling empliasizes thle charnming simpli-
oity and res'traiut of the desigon in wh-idh ail the
qualities whicli go to make -architecture, to wit,
col'our, texture, and forrn, have ail bee-n con-
sidereci.

The', b-uilclii2' îs des'igned i-n the Geo-rgian
style amd shows traces -!bo'Vhl of the,- old country
origin of that ýstyle -and of that p-hase of it gen-
eraliy called Coloni-al. The alrraàngement of
the interrio-r may ie, ise'eui lirom the plan, -and it
is in keepiing wiiih the extellior, with -one ex-
-ce'ption, -and that a no~ta!ble one. The library
lias been le-signed in the Tudor style, -and with

its oak paiieliccl walls a-nd Il)ozki8es, niolde-d
plitsýteîi ceiling, anc ut .s:toue fireph-ce, and inul-
lioued winclo-w witi ]-ca-d liglits, f'orms a verv iii-
teresting example of t-bat' style ad-apted to
modern needs.

Anoither feaiturec of >thie bl-uildingz, whichi m!igh-t
be noted is the size and ample ligli]ting.ý -o-f tbe
lairge drauoghting roorn, -which W- duplica-ted t-o
a similar extent.on th-e floor above.*

A. COLPOYS WOOD.

PIac-ing Responsibility for Safe
Building Construction

At the fifith i nu-a1 mneetig of the Bu'iýlinig
Officiais' Conferenice, juat lield -at Pittsburgh,
the chief topiec of discus-sion was the placing of
responsibi'lity for sa-fe building 'construction
and a proper compliance witli laws and ordi-
nances. Agreement that effort sliould -be made
to -place that. reýspon-,sibility tookç the f orm 'Of Iî
resolution, which follows:-

'iThat; it la the sense -of the Buiildinig Offi-
ciais' Conference that for the'better protection
of the public aant naf and~ illegal building
construction suitable i egis-1ati on s'ho-uid be

C 0 N S T 1 0 N
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eiitted by wvii.(i builclinlg operations shalh bc
res-tricteci Vo arc.hitectýs, -engincors, bu il der,
superinteindents of construaction or othc rs whio
have by proper cvidence siowut thieir ability or
ca.pacity for uii4dert.akliîigý stchi building Oper-
tion-s, and on whiom individual responsibility for

OFFICES

0F MESSRS.

SPROATT

AND

ROLPH,

ARCHITECTS

plîm.'uc ~itlh te la.ws rc'Iatùîg to bitildi îgs ca '-
be. piaced.

A .loiii sessioni or- the Coîifcren"e anid the
iNationi1i BrickMelz atues Association met
in Pitts.blurgh at t1le saine tinlie. 'J'le topic of
dlis-cussion was bri-ck -woi k, and ccntred prin-

NORTH

STREET,

TORONTO

iresentation to ]egiglative bodies in support of
s-ucli legùlation. "

"lIt wa-s furtlier resolved, tiiat the secretary
of this organlization be directed to furiii;sh, at
any memnber, copies of tiis resolution for
the safe proseoution of thle worký and- a com-

cipally around a paper presented by City Archi-
tect W. W. Pearse, of'Toronto, Canada, on cer-
tain tests of bricks -and brick piers. Other in-
tcrest-ing feature-s of thie meeting were a fire
test onl a conicrete cohuinu mladle at the Bur1eaul
of Standard-ds,

Y
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Gasoline Service Stations
The gasoline service station a.s an architec-

tural enity, consi.dered apart from the publie
garage and supply and acceessory honse, is
something conîp.aratively, recent. Yet ini tlie
short tirne silice it -las put ini its aippecaranice it
lbas multipl ied rapidily in number, marking
cardi.nal points on tlie routes of travel in fic
principal to*wîîs a.nd -ci-ties where mlotorists can
replenish th)eir- supply of gasoline and lubri-
cating oils anîd refll cflated tires.

Se rving a speciai purpose it i:s likewise be-
eoining a spe--ia'I subject for architectural con-
sideration, and i l many of thie service stations
110W being ereected
there are unmis-
takable indications
whieh show%% the de- F
velopment of ai
unique and desir- i
able -type of build- p
ilng. This is seen
niaînlv in the ex-
teriorý treatînent f' &
ratiier than in thie
p)lan w1ichl iii many
cases is dictatcd b\'
an ''in'' ancl'out'
conierete rive
forming~ aL passage- . - - -

way for miotor. earis
on1 either side of LIq([ STATION. LETHBIIGE,

thie ser-vice pumps
AI]!'

and protected b.y a roof above. Ini some in-
stances thie driveway exteucis -through frorn
street to street, and ini other cases follows a
curvilinea* plan whereby the cars enter and
leave thec building by the saine thiorouglifave.
Lamp standards, as a ruie, arc placeci at iinter-
vais alonir thie appro&ich, and grass plots and
flower beds are developed whcîîever tuie condi-
tions of tiîe site permit, to give the building it
attractive setting.

Ili addition to the cov(,e a aca and
tuie pumups, tlie accommnodation provi(les ant
office -for te attendants, andi windows for dis-
play pur-poses, andi seI)aratc lavatories for both
sexes.. The gasoline storage tanks are installcd

beneath -the floor
area where pro-
vision is also made
for a steam plant
for hieatiing and(
se-rvice purposes.

The several sub-
~'< cots ilIustrated,

relating to struc-
turcs erected by
tie Imperial Oul

~MI Comîpany, are quite
typical of flhc chiar.
acter of service
stations beiîîg es-
tab1lisled in. Cali-

-. - ada, and showv the

A. J L. AVIL, ACHITCT. adaptation of sirni-
&.~~~~~~ J. L. HAL AICITClry designed
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buildings to niect the i>lysical differences of
varions sites.

The service 'station at East LibertN, Pitts-
burg, constitutes- ait attractive example of a
building fortuing..
the central feature
of a large square.
The design is ex-
ecuted ini architec-
tural terra cotta, H f Ilh
which is also used
for enclosin-g the ai
varioiTs pumps aillj,
the Iow walls anid
1 kt ni 1) standlardst
siurrioiiidin(lin the z. r
propcrty, -t Il il s
maizkiig the schieime
oneC of civi-c iii-
portance and sug-
gesting- ulltimate
possibilities iii tliat SRIESAIN INPG
direction. SRIESAIN INPG

Elimination of *Waste Due to'
Building Codes

Probablv the rnost tremendous waste ini build-
i il g construction,
saays thec "Ailier-
i c an Ar-chitect,''
is. involuntary and
due to laws regu-Tiffiui~i~ ~ lating building-cou-

__ - struction, ex'isting
* iiu the forîn of state

* and(l unlicipal
codes, regulations
o f facto rv a il CI
labo r colimiisslins
aîid ini saine Cases
fire prevention bur-
eaus. Ail permsan
who are interested
iii biulding, cou-

struction, mst ex-
AN-. L .-. HAIE - RHTE

'.-.

PLAN 0F WINNIPEG SERVICE STATION.
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ARCHITECT.

evt their utrnost efforts to correct, at this pre-
sent time, fThese iivolunitary was*tes.

The preparation a.nd cnactmen t of build ing
codes is generally a slow process, being usually*
iii the hands of commniss-ois or comnmittees ap-
1)ointed for that purpose. The personnel of
these committees is often unfortunate, being
dictated by political or 1)rivate iinterests or coin-
pose*d -of too rnany ionest and well intenitioned
personis whose.comipetency, based on broýad 'ex-
perience and real practical know]edige, is ques-

tionable. Observation sho.ws that the enaeting
bodies arc aI'ways rea-dy to iidopt the coinclus'ioii-s
of sucli comlmittees pro.întl.Y and expeditiously
and without question. It then follows that sucli
conmnittees elhould be composed of a limited
nlumber of active and gtiecessfil miein who arc
-compei1led, by the (lIdnands of their otiier activi-
tics, to work qui.cI<ly aîid reduce tlic code to a
minimum iii sco-pe andl size. With the experi-
ence lu these matters whlîih las beeii had, there
is no0 reason why sucli a commiiittee shoui iot

I - -1--~~.~, *. - 'i.

SERVICE STATION, IMPERIAL OIt. COMPANY, SIINNYSIDE, TORONTO. J. L.. HAVILL, ARCHITECT.
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fornmulate a code ini tliree uiontlis if the workz
wvas liandieci with flhe saine expedition that ob-
tains inii any s-t'ce.ssful pivate enterprise. Tliese
things can be doue if the desire se to do is pres-
ent.

'l'le cade s1loulcl conitaini 0111. the iniiiumi
requiremieits; thait are necessary to in-sure that
a 1)uiing is trcuaIysafe -and sntrwith
adlequa:ýte provision for five-preveintioni and safe-
t\- to life. lFollowing aiitiquatecl I)ecedeflts,
Most codes are specifications in effeet, long
w'itided anud ofteiî contra(lictorv in their pro0-

SMfVICE S7ATION AT EA.ST

visions. It ýseems ridiculous that a Iaw sho-uld
describe, in rniinte and verbose deti il, how mor-
tar -shoui be rnixed or shliilesa.'I I''.à-. hese
tlîings are -within the province of thé e htc'
activities and belong in bis plans and. -speifi-
cations whichiare always suibject to the approv,1l
of the building departments.

A doctor studies mediciie, serves s -anl in-
terne and -is final [y licensed to practice -ina~ legal
maniier-but the la.w doës n-ot state i detail
just how lie shall perform anl operation or write
a prescription. Note the rapid advances in the
practice of mediciiie and surgery. On the ther

baujjd, bilidingo codes appareiitly are made on the
hy-pothiesis tijat architeets and en-ineers are ab-
solutely incompetent to direct their work witli-
out minute legail restriction-s coveriiigcvery de-
tail of a. structure. And this in the face of the
inspection of plans and -specification, by build-
ing departnients and inspection of the work as
i t is conlstructed.

A code should be so made tlîat it caîî be re-
vised as fast as progres-s iii buildinig conîstruc-
tion talkes place. This is best a1ccomplish1ed b-
a hodyý authorized to perfornl this function. sini-

LIBER1TY. P[TTSIIIRG, PA.

ilar to the Board of Standards and Appeals in
New York Cîty or the Commissions that gov-
cru ,many American cities.

When the art of constructing wîth .reinforced
concrete. wag l its ifancy in this country, there
were no codes regalating ýsucli undýertakings.
IUnder these conditions imany buildings were.
erected two and three stories ilîi kind were later
inierea-,sed to, five and six stories iu heiglit. The
initial designs were made in the light of the then
avail-able kuowledg-e aud the buildings were wel
huilt. Thei cities in whi-ch thiese b)uiîliugs stand

(COIClil(Cd o1? page 92.)
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Post-War Housing
AciI (leli iveieci by1 M1 . 'iiioii ia. A dýq111, 'rowvu I-Ian n ing Ad viser to the Cuuiij~<ii' <feraU .otttuwa, beCore the

Itoyal .r1tctaIitstltiîte or Camffla.

IT is unfortuinate that Mr. Whitta-kcr, who is a v'cry close
Ifriend of mine, and an able speaker on Élie subject,

and whlo cauld. informi you sa well as te what is being doue
in tlie United States, has found it impossible to be 1resent.

1arn sure we have mnissed a treat, but 1 hope that on sorne
future occasion hie will be able to fulfl bis offer to corne
to speak to you, becauise you will find he -lias sornethiing
very -important to say which Nvi11 interest you as Canaclians
and as architects.

The question of post-war housing, on which we were
cxpected to joilitly address youi, is elne wbicb bas an
entirely different character in the Unsited States from what
it lias ini Canadla, and as Mr. Whittaker is niot bere. I niay
just allude -to that difference.

When the United States cntered the war tlîcy found it
woul 1e necessary 'to *build a large nunviiber of 'bouses iii

order to accommodate the mcen who wcre engaged iii sbip-
building plants ald munitian p)lants at Bethlenem and other
p)laces where it was desirable to increase the output of
munitions, and last year tbey passed an appropriation of
$190OOO,O00 for 'the l)urpose of providing housing acconi-
niodation in those various places where ships were being
built and munitions were being rnanufactured.

I was ini Washington for a weck, at the requcst of the
Secretary of Labor, conferring with Mr. Olmstead, the
Town Planning Advisor of that Dcpartment, anîd numerous
arcbitects, including Mr. Russe]] and other men whose
iiames would 'be familiar ta you, -on the question of their
policy, and 1 know soie of tbe progranmne which tbey
endeavorcd to carry out.

So far as the housing p)art of that programmne wvas con-
cerned. it wvas, uinfortunately. brouglît to a premiature con-
clusion liefore they werc able to carry it to success. The
war l)eing concluded, and niost of tlie bouses being un-
conipleted. they were unable to give thiat finisbing toucli
to their schemes whicb would have sbown the extent to
whicb the organization and architectural control and
Goverriment assistance would have helped to provide object
lessons iii the way of iodel housin'g scbcmles throughiout
the United States. I-owever, they carried oz- several
schemes very successfully. including Yorkshire, and -Ports-
mnouth, near Bostoni, and other communities which bave
been created direct-ly for the purposes of war.

TI-e stimulus which was given to the United States
Government in connection witb that policy camle fronm
Great Britain. Mr. Ackcrniaiî accompanied nie iii poinît
of fine, aithougli on a (lifferelit boat, froni this side to
Great Britain, in October, 1917, ini order to inivestigate
what ivas being donc tiiere; anîd vie camne back witbin two
days of each other, and arrived on this si(le, baving cov-
cred thie saine itîîîerary and having scen Élite same work ini

xvb:ch the British arcbitects ivere engaged ini the îvay of
war bousing. Since thien Mr. Ackerman lias been an
apostle ini the Unîited States ýof better bousing conditions,
andi greater architectural control over housing clevelop-
ments, and tbey arc following -the lead of Great Britain ini

the matter of improviii-g hiousiiîg conditions.
Goiîîg back ta -the origin of the whole mnovenient in thîe

United States and Great Britain, we have to remenmber
that Great Britain, itself, for the first year or two of thîe
ivar, did nat realize thejiportaîîce of providiiig proper
liouising accommodation as a means of winiiiinig*tlie xvar.
't'ou remeniber that for the first year and a baîf Great

?-Uns, andc xvlîen Mr. L-loyd George was miade Miister of
Munitionîs be at once appoimitetl a cominittec of emiiicît
scientisits to inivestigate the probleni of output and ta fiîîd
whlat was the lbest nîcans of iîîcreasiîîg tlie output of the
muniiitions5 industry. Hie brouglit MVr. Raymnmd UJiîvili.

wvllose nanie is well kîîowîi ini connection with housinlg,
f romi the local Governmciint Board (where lic bad gonie ta
succee(l îîe wlieîi 1 canme ta Canada), puit himî under tlie
'Miîiister of Munitions, anîd l)lacecl biî ini charge of the
liousing operations for war purposes; anîd Mi. Uîîwix
<levclal)ed sce'eraI niodlel towîîs durîng UIc ivar for the
purpose of hclpiîig to iiîcrease the output of miuniitionîs.

Tbey wvere miot building those niodel coiniuîiities, or
building chuches, or -buildïng community settlenients, or
b)uildling iîstitutes, or laying out model villages, because
tlîey wished durîng the war to carry out expcrinieiits iin
better bousing, but thcy did it for tbe sole I)uVI)05 of
iiicrcasing the output of mnitions: and it ivas a rcînark-
able fact that shortly after the disaster hast April tbey
wecre ab)le withimî a few weeks ta equip tlie B3ritishî arinies
ini France with the full amnount of mîunitions tlîey required,
îiatwithstandiîig Élic tremiiemîdous lasses duriiîg the set-l)ack
we liad.

I cannot: take tmp your time iin describîîîg wvbat was donc,
because 1 waîît ta get back ta aur owit, conditionîs 'bere.
and( to (leal witb the circumstamices w~e hav'e ta nmect ini this
time of reconistruction.

Mr. Ackermami and I visited \'\ell Hall v'illage with Mr.
l3ayîîes, mîow Sir Fralîk Bayns-for you see they conifer
the floueor of kiiighthood upoil architects iii the old counitry.
because they recognize that art, as vieil as commercial
inîstinîct and commercial abilîty, deserves recognîitionî. Wc
also visite(I otlier villages, iliclu(lng Gretmîa Green ini
Scotlaiid, wbere tberc were 15,000 people livinig au landl
tliat liad been farm lanid tw'o years before. This is a town
accui)c( by 15,000l peop>le, îvbicb ias entircly built during
thie war. Wbat sort of a towii xas it? Shacks ? Were
tlle peoplle living ini the open fields? Werc there lia gar-
deius, or îîo churches? Notbimîg of the kimîd. We fouind
tlîat tlie roads were conipleted. There xvere sewcrs anîd
water minis. andI brick churches, aIl designed anid coni-
p'eted by the best archi-tects. \Vc fourid permnament bouses
awI cvcrytlîing comstructed ini the îîîast permanent mannler
b)v Mr. Ui wiwtb the assistance of Mr. Krickmier as
residmit ar-chiitect.

There you sec tlie proof, tlîat Great Br-it-aiii lîad dis-
covered, aftcr careful inîvestigationî into the questio~n anîd
carefui calculatioii, tbe îîecessity of provîding, îîot bousing
con(litionTs, but of gi.ving thie persolîs wlio liî'e in thie
bouses a sen-se bhat tlîcy liad a comuifortlyle roof ovcr
tlîcir bcads, anîd also samnie opportunity of cultivating re-
limenient iin the dwelliîîg, anîd cntcring into tlie spirit af
enjoynîent-and discovercd how absolutely essential it was
ta buiki a l)rol)erly I)roportiomie(lliause whicb even Élie
gnarant work-img mn (if you inay caîl birn ignîoranît ini

Élie semîse of art) cames to en-joy, liowever uncoii'sciously,
whi be lives ini such surroundiiigs.

Tliose tbiiîgs wcre brougbt homie nýot as an attenîpt ta
adcminister ta the enjaymemit those people nîight have ini
art, but because it was rcalizcd that the comtentinent of the
workingman,, his efficiency as a workcr, bis capacity. ta
l)roduce shelîs and explo sives during the war were ta a
vcry large exteîît depeildent uipan thie comfort of lus sur-
rounihngs, the stanîdard -of bis housing accommodationi,
amnd tlie opportunities that were giveiî for liiim and bis
fanîily ta secuire satîsfactory îîeaîîs of social imtercourse.

We foumid there a picture palace erected iin a few
weeks, and tic procccds of Élie eiitertaitimemits wvere uscd
for the purpose of providiiig other nieaiis of recreation.
Tliere was a large danîce hall, whlich could be uised for
gymnnasium exercises durimig Élie day, anîd w'lîcb liad beemi
l)tilt iii six weeks. Thîis xvas a brick building, roofed with
slate. Vie wvent througli aIl the buildings ini course of
cr-ectiou, and sawi tbat there xvas ia attemîîpt made to deal
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with the problemi iii a temporary wvay-and this xvas wvhat
inspired Mr. Ackerman.

I have been ternpted to say a little more about this than
1 intended, because Mr. Ackerman went back 'to the Uni'ted
States fulîl of enthusiasm iii regard to what bie had seen of
wbat was being done iii Great Britain.

1 feel as oiie who is a British citizen-because in Can-
ada we are pioud to lie British citizens. We ougbt to
recognïze the menit which cornes f rom taking the initiative
iii a matter of this kind, and f rom actually giving the
leadership to, a great, proud, independent people like those
wbo live to the south of us.

Coming niow to ourselves and the comparison between
our own conditions and the conditions lu tbe United- States,
I think my friends from the south who have studied this
question will realize that we are, perhaps. proceeding on
rather better lines thanl they have done. Congress was
practically forced into giving this money for the purpose
of helping 'to wvin the war. There was no illusion about
their attitude. Tbey did nlot want particularly to helpi
improve housing conditions by nieans of Federal aid-
that was a matter of private enterprise, and was not a
matter for Congress, but if for the purpose of winning the
war Congress should provide the noney, why, it woutId
provide it.

Tbey set up an expensive organization, and proceeded
to build a large niumber of bouses. That of course wvas
during the war. Since then the meji who have been asso-
ciated witb this work have had a rather sad disappointrnent
lu that Congress bas decided to stop) aIl bousilng, and bas
actually insisted that rnany of the bouses which are more
thati haîf énished shaîll rot be completed because it is
against their policy to build for purposes of peace.

Observe that as a policy the housing schemes lu the
United States up to date are purely war bousing, not post-
war housing at aIl, and mien like Mr. Wbittaker and Mr.
Ackerma-a are striving to influence thecir fellow citizens to
bring in, a reconstruction policy that wvill deal witb housing
after the war.

GREATI ]tRIAIN'S PROGRAMMIZ.

Now, wbat -is our own mother country doing lu the
matter at the present tîme? They have built 'those war
villages, but they do not intend to stop there. Tbey bave
corne to, the not verv remarkable conclusion that wha-t is
good for wining the war is also good for peace-that
xvhat is good for making munitions, is also good for rnak-
ilig blankets, and woolens, or operating mines. lIn other
words, wbat is good policy for winninig the wvar, is also
good policy to carry on in times of peace.

If it bappens to bc that during the time of war the
miaking of munitions can be increased, the efficiency of tbe
wvorker can be increasedi, bis contentrnent improved, and
better results obtained, wby is it iot logical that it should
not be the saine in time of peace? If a slum does not help
you to make shells, will lt bell) you to make steel, or build
sbi.ps, or dIo aniytbing eIse wor.th doing? Wbat is Sound
for 'the timc of war iii a matter of thià kind is surely sound
for the time of peace.

If you agree wvitb that conclusion, inevitably you reach
the other one, that the slumn and aIl it contains and aIl it
produces is bad business. It is not a question of sentiment.
The slum is iiot good business f rom an economical point
of view, and it mis improper fromn the point of viewv of a
Christian civilization. I.t is the anlbithesis of those prin-
ciples for which we bave been standing during the past
four years.

That is the question which is p)ut up to, Britaîni to-day,
and that is the reason wby they say, "We are going to
invest up) to one tboiisand million dollars to solve this
problern, and wve will face the possibility of losing one-
third of it. We wiII1 iot spend. the monev on bousing
schernes designed b)y contractors -or by sinall men lu their
o-wn localities, 'but we wvill enmploy the best arcbitect-s in

the cotuntry." And the II-ousing Conmmiittee says that
every hdusing scheme should be designed under the best
architectural advice as a prelirninary condition to iflvest-
ing money -in such schemes.

The architect iii Great Britain bas corne forward, and
bas proved his capacity to deal with this problem. He bas
shown that it is not merely a question of business, but that
it is to hlm a miatter of social 'interest. H-e bas shown that
he knlows and appreciates the psycholcgical question of
providing houses for -the poor* people.

He cannot huild a $2,500 house andi make a profit out
of it, but he can provide a desigul for a series or group of
houses in wbicb variation is secured b)y some slight change
in the doors, or the windows, and in which hie attempts to
secure, by grouping, by proper elevation in relation to the
site itself, by the grouping in mass in a niumber of com-
rnonplace buildings, where hie gets a good effect inerely
by the application *of a littie bit of personality.

In a case of that kind you get the interest of architects
and the necessity of architects so proved to the public mind
and to .the politician that they have corne to recognize the
fact that the question canniot be solved wit-hout the archi-
tect.

I corne now to -our own conditions, and here I feel there
is a lack of appreciation of the architect on the part of
the public, and a lack of appreciation of xvhat is ilecessary
to, satisfy -the public on the part of the architect. I arn
perfectly frank wi.th you about this question, and I would
not say wbat I have to say uniless I was speaking to archi-
tects. In connection with this matter w'e want to have the
architect not onlly (lealing with those housing propositions,
but we want birn to show bis appreciation of the social
aspects of that proposition. We want h-ir to look at it
not onîy as a business inat-ter, but as a matter ln whicb bie
ils to inake 'the contribution of the citizen and the con-
tribution which is the best -that is -in hbim, subject, of course.
to hiim getting a reasonable compensation for the services
he gives.

STANDARDIZA'rION.

It is obviously impossible to design small bouses foi
the working classes, and mnake it a business success.
There must be somie organization, some attempt at sectur-
ing a reasonal)le degree of standardization.

There are objections on1 the part of inany arcliitects tn
standardizatioù, if it mneans building aIl the houses alikc.
If it were reduced to that, for my part. I would rather
have one standard patterni of a house des-igned by a good
archi.tect repeated over and over again, than bave the
al)ortions we bave at the present time pi-oduced iii the
name of change aIl ov'er the cities for worknien's houses.
Better tha:t you should have a good standardized pattern
than a series of a thousand different patterrus created with-
out any sense of proportion or any proper sense of design.

There is surely some rniddle course, and. we can surely
get sonme iniprovement lu the rnatter of design of our
bouses. If we go into the question, I think we will corne
to the conclusion that it needs somne Governmiient assistance
in orcler to secure the necessary help for the architect and
for the other craftsmen in producing what is needed.

Tbe Dominion of Canada had no war housing pro-
gramme like the. Uni'ted States; it hiad no wvar housing
programme like Great Britain. As things developed, there
real-ly was not very miuch niecessity for such a programme.
Our housing conditions during the wvar were, compara-
tively speakinga, not mtuch worse -thanl before the wvar. The
o"ercrowding was niot substantially increased, cxcept due
to the fact that building w~as (lecreased and that thcre wvas
a drift of population f romn one centre to another. On the
whole, however, we mniglit probably have (liverted labor
f rom absolute production without cifecting a verv great
deal of improvernent iii the conditions.

Aitbough we had no wvar bousin- programme, we have
this advantage lu comiparison w'ith the United States, that
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we have a post-war programme. We recognize that
although àt was flot absolutely necessary to build houses
during the war, we are going to take part iii reconstruc-
tion, îîot only from the point of view of improving our
industries, but from the point of view of improving the
conditions of the home people.

The reconstruction programme of the Dominion Gov-
ernment, and of the Provincial Governments, appears to
be directed- towards improving social conditions, as Weil as.
to improving the front trenches of the industriai orgý-niza-
tion on which our civic stabîlity is built up. And, this is
a very sound thing. When Hindenburg had his front line
trenches *firmly manned, and his guns properly 1laced, he
suddcnly l)roke down last auittmin, îlot hbecause he could not,
for a 'time at any rate, hiave maintained the fight, but
l)ecause of the social organization behind his front line
trenches going to pieces.

In our industrial organizati-on we have been too proue
to imagine that the front line trenches of capital and of
organization of our industries are sufficient, but we have
to build: up our successful indu&trial organization on the
basis of a sound social condition among the people who
are working iii those industries. We have to get con-
tentment among the people behind the trenches; they have
to be satisfied that they are getting a fair deal. We have
to make them partners iii the whole business, if we are
going to have stabiility and permanence iii this new country.

We are proue to blame many of those who live under
those bad housing conditions. Here again initiative and
organizatioli and an object lesson are needed f rom some
body that cati deal with the matter, like a Governiment.

The national Governiment has offered twenty-five mil-
lioin dollars at five per cent. to initiate this movemnent. It
is setting up a small organization to assist with the prep-
aration of some model designs, and to mnake investigations
into a few of the problemis that need to be investigated--
for instance, how can we reduce the aniount of fuel neces-
sary to heat the small workingman's home? At present.
because of bad construction. bad design and bad planning,
we waste one hundred and five thousand tons of fuel a
year in this country. We want to dîscover the extent to
whîch we can reduce our enormous fire loss by propcr
construction, TIi this country we l)ay about $3 a heacl more
than they (Io in Sweden, where, throughout the country,
wvooden homes are quite com-mon.

WIDC STREdtITS A~S A ItTItRRrNT T'V0 HOUSINO.

We want to redtuce the expense which we are incurring
now on wasted mileage of roa(ls of unnecessary width. It
is a fact (although it is very hard for Canadians to believe
it) that wide roads produce overcrowding and congestion,
ins-tead of relieving it. If you spend too niuch money ou
your roads, you have flot enough to spend on your houses.
You have. not enoughto build a sanitary home for a workl-
ingman if first you mnust spend $1,500 for the site on which
to build it.

Mr. Dazel, the assistant engineer of the city of Van-
couver, showed that iii a workingmeiîs ward, it cost the
city of Vancouver, plus the owner of the land, plus the
person who was btuilding the house, $3,000 a lot of 50 f eet
frontage for the land, the pauvement, the sidewalk, the
sewer, the water main and the school before a brick was
actually put. clown f0 build a hOmne on that land.

How can it be done, and how can thc architect hu-ild
a home for a workingman if the workingnman has first of
all to pay interest on $3,000 before he cati start to build?
There is absolute waste going on iii the developi-nent of
the land, as Weil as iii speculation iii the land.

We have speculation iii land ail round Monitreal-the
islandà is covered with undeveloped vacant lots, and large
expenses are being incurred iii putting down streets, pave-
ments and sidewalks to develop that land. . Investigation
Nvould probably reveal that on this island -there are local
improvements 'carried out s0 much iii excess of what is

actually needed for inimediate requiremnents, that if they
were ail consoli(lated, everybody would have a pavement
to walk upon, there would be no mudd-y streets, there would
be a sufficiency of sewers to provide for future develop-
ment, and you could have avoided spending perhaps tens
of thousands of dollars on unnecessary water mains. But,
owing to the fact that we congest our cities, and owing
to the fact that we sprend then ont in scattered lots iii the
outside country, wve have to pr6ivide many miles of pave-
nient, many miles of sidewalk, niany miles of sewer and
inany miles of water mains more than necessary, and, that
is one of the principal reasons for the almost unbearable
taxation iii our cities.

The extent to which that burden is creating present
financial (lificulties iii our civic administrations is not
realized, but it is at the root of much of the trouble.

The city treasurer of the city of Toronto says that
ab)out one-haîf of their taxes are due to the systemi of
carrying on local inîprovements.

Every citizen iii the cîty of Edmonton has -to pay $60
tax this year for municipal l)url)05es, as against an aver-
age of $9.15 for the wh-ole of England with aIl its slunms
an(l ail its difficulties and wvith ail its bad conditions to be
removed and l)aid for. Now, Edmoniton is only an extreme
case of the conditions you have on Montreal Island.

No Governmcnt housing policy can ever be successful
which begins and ends with the architectural aspect of the
question. You must deal with the land question, and until
you deal effectively wi'th the land question, the architect
wili always have to take a back seat, and it will aIways
be said: '-We cannot afford to pay an architect to help us
design a house, because we have spent ail our money on
unnecessary and badly placed roads, sewers, water mains
and so on-in order to have a l)eautiful vestibule to get t0
a house which xve cannot afford to 'build-a heautiful
avenue which will leacl us to a vacant lot on which we
hope to see a house." \'e should town p)lan our- cities as
a preliniinary t0 nîaking proper honsing schemies.

TFOWN PLANNING AS A NCCE5ARY PRELIMINARY.

The housing question is a question of providing a place
of shelter for the mn who is engaged iii the industries of
the city. There are three things required: the home, the
means of getting from the home to the place the nman
works, and the -place %vhere he workls-houisinig, transit, and
indus.try.

In deiing with the housing problein, you inist deal
with the question of transit, and in (lealing with the ques-
tion of transit, you must deal wvith the street planning
system. You have to plani your residential areas, and your
factory areas. and your business sections with proper
regard to each other, and with a vîew to securing proper
effciency iii your gcneral civic administration, and we arc
going to face a serions difficulty iii the future iii conncc-
tion with the cost *of civic adlministration. unless we app!y
Our iniiids to this question.

TH1E NECrSSII'Y 0F PIROPER SURvEYS.

But, even the p)lanlning must he îweceded by sonmething.
Yon do îlot know tlie city of Montreal: nobody does.
Yon have miot a proper nmal) of the city of Montreal. There
is no proper regional survcy of this city and its surround-
ings. I do0 not want to be always taking England as an1
examifle. but, as you know, you can go 'in-to an Englislh
city and buy a piece of land froin the Ordnance Survey
Ma-p. You cati go to tlic Boardi of Agriculture, and for three
shillings rbuy a sheet of paper on which therewill be de-
lineateci the actual physical topographical conditions of
the terri-tory which is included iii that map, and looking
at that map you can determine the acreage of each field,
the position of eacli hedge and each ditch. You caît sec
the land that is mnarshy; you cati see the railways, and
couint the nuinber of feet iii the enibankinents, or iii the
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cuttinigs. TIhc accuracy of that mi is almost licyon(l
belief.

1 had occasion to go to ninety different places in Eng-
land to hold enquiries into town planning schemnes, and I
neyer really nteded to visit -one of them ii -order to know
tht character of tht country. I couid tell in mny office
exactly tht number of bouses along a particular road, as
wvell as tht grade of tht road. There were spot levels
tvtry ten or fiftttn yards, and btnch marks ail over f rom
which they were taken. I could ste from tht rmap tht
exact conditions with wvhich 1 was to deal.

Tht first thing we want here in order to get down to
this land question is to have our survey made, and have
proper town: planning schemes dtaling with tht whoie of
this island, for instance, and then 'tht solution of tht
housîng problem mnay 'be met ini a rtaliy satisfactory way.
But, of course, we cannot wait for that, and wt are trying
to get tht Qutbec Government to, take action now. I
believe it is suggested that a Town Planning Act is likely
to be discussed at tht coming session of tht Quebtc
Legislature.

Now, wbat is tht bouse itstlf? Tht bouse does flot
consist of a building; it is a piece of land, plus certain
local improvements, plus 'tht structure which is erected on
tht land. There are three eltments to it. We are ofttni
unabit to, provide a healthy dwelling because we waste too
much on the means of getting to it, building unnecessary
roads, and dtveloping tht land ini tht wr-ong way. There-
fore, I maintain we should consider these three elements
together.

If a working manî can afford to pay $20 a month, he
should only pay a certain proportion, say one-eigbth, for
tht bare land; another proportion, flot more than Ont-
eighth, for -tht local improvements; and tht remainder
should go for the bouse.

Tht house should be sanitary, healthy, light and airy.
There should- be proper provision flot onily for shelter, but
for bringing up a family under healtby conditions. Ini
these days we cannot be like Robinson Crusot, content
with a simple cover for our heads. We have to provide
tht ineans of gttting tht necessities for effciency, as well
as tht necessities for existence. We must provide tht
meauîs for happiness and contentmtnt, as wtll as tht
necessitits for a hart living. We niust also regulate tht
cost to correspond wi-th tht amouint tht maîî can afford
to pay.

Tht question of house planning, tht cost of tht land,
andl tht cost O'f the local1 improveainnts are ail inseparably
l)ound together. A great deal of investigation and careful
study into tht bouse itself are required, and a great deal
of investigation into where tht bouse should be erected is
also required. Thert should be a committet of this insti-
tute helping and assisting tht Govtrnmtnt, witbout re-
muneration.

There is no intention to take tht brains of any 'body of
meîî and misuse thtm iii any way. Iii England .they have
f ound it to -tht adivantage of tht -prof ession to, hold a co.m-
petition aIl through tht country, for tht best houst, and
tht inan who was associa*ttd with me iii Letchworth Gar-
den, Mr. Krickmer (who started his profession iii tht
way of designing sma:ll houses for -men who could not
afford to pay more than $8 or $10 a month), succteded
in gttting tht hirst prize against aIl England for tht de-
signing of tht btst cottage for tht workingman.

Thert is not an architect who wîll xîot admit that in
Canada we have not had suffcient inducement in this
direction for an architect to give his brains to. this par-
ticular tbranch -of tht profession. There miust be some-
thing to induce them to put forward their best efforts and
skill iii dtsigning tht most suitable bouses for workingmen.

DETAcHED flOUSE: MOST DEsIRABLE AND EcONOMIcAL TYPE
Ont thing which was brougbt out iii connection with

tht investigations made on the other side, and which will

he intcresting to you, 1 think, is titis. In a report wvhich
lias been pro(IucCd by the Governmcint, sigried by some
ciineîît architccts, such as lJnwin, andi Webb, it is stated
that on tHe wvhole it does not pa>' to build a teitement, or
even a twvo-flat cottage-that the bouse which ks most
economical in the long run is the dwelling buiît on its
own sej)arate piece of land, with a separate door, with
two stories, three bedrooms above and the two living roomis
below. It miay be semi-detacheci, or in a group of four,
or six.

"But," somebody says, "what about our expensive land
iii tht centres of the cities ?" If you studiy that question
you wilI see how far the tetiement produces land valnes
as well as the land values produce the tejiement.

T1ENrMtMtNT HIOUSItS AND LAND VALUICS.

Berlin is a city of tenements. Five hundred and ninety-
four out of every thousand people live in -buildings *of five
stories and over. Sixty4fve per cent. of the people iii
Berlin live iii houses of two rooms and less. Contrary
to the imagination of some as to German efficien.cy, Berlin
ks one of the worst housed cities iii Europe; and there is
some coninection, I think, between that and what Macaulay
said, 'that the people who would destroy European civiliza-
tioni were îîot the wild savages, but the Huns and vandals
of the slums of the big cities.

In Berlin, iii 1910, you could go into blocks 0 f six tiers
of tenements, five of which were facing on the courts
behind the streets, only one facing the main street, and
that was the only one the tourist saw when he was taken
around to see the beautiful facades and; tht beautiful
efficiency of the German Government.

When the time came for the real test to be made, only
nineteen per cent. -of the boys of Berli-n-born parents were
fit for military service.

There is practîcally n7o city where land is dearer than
the tenement city. Go to Editnburgh and you will pay
twice or three times as much for land as in Birmingham,
or London-Birmingham with 850,1000 inhabitants, and
London with 7,000,000 inhabitants.

Not only do high land values produce the tenement,
but if you build tenements you will go on producing tht
complement of high land values. We must'try to break
this evil complement between the two things, and the only
way is to encourage the building of the cottage rather than
of the tetiement, and oilly fiy to-those higli tenements when
we are forced, to do it; recognizing ail the time that iii
cities like Stockholm, and -Berlin and Budapest and other
cities in Austria and iGermany, we find that corresponding
to the high tenement there is the (lear land and the de-
terioration among .the people.

Now, how dots this interest tht architect? 1 want to
try to show tht architect tht importance of devoting his
attention to tht small bouse, rather than to tht planning
of a small flat in tht tetiement building.

Tht question of Governmcnt housing bas some bearing
on1 this question of tht kind of bouse that should- be en-
couraged. What should we encourage? If the Dominion
Government offers money for tht purpose of building
bouses, should we say it is for detached, or semi-detached
dwellings? Shouid we encourage tht ont agaînst the
other? I thiink you will 'find tht ttndency wvili be to en-
courage tht development of tht single home, whether it
be the detached dwelling or -tht semi-detached dwel'ling.
or tht row of four or six; and I ftei that discretion should
be allowed the architect ini suggtsting what is best for a
given place under a given set of circumstancts. At tht
same tinme tht home which a man can enter from bis own
f ront door, where he can have a littie piece Of a garclen
to himstlf will be tht thing wh4ch the Government will
endeavor to encourage in ai our cities; and if land is too
dear, it mnust come down. Tht question of high land values
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must not stand in the way of the proper housing of the
people.

TRANSPORTATION.
There is, of course, the recognition of the fact that

there are certain cities wbich are unsuitable for that class
of house. Where the land- is too valuable for that class
of house, it must be used for the purpose for which it is
more valuable. Town planning lielps to solve the di.fficulty,
because if you divide the town înto residential areas,' and
manufacturing areas, and business areas, and if you have
the means, are you flot going to solve the problem by
transportation ?

New York bas spent millions of dollars iii irnproving
its system of transportation, and the president of the
underground system informs us that in 1925 it will be
unaible to cope with -the increased population wbich will be
occupying the downtown district of New York.

Boston bas increased its fares to eight cents. Montreal,
and other cities, are facing the samne problem-not because
the trams are nlot full, but because they are ail congested
at the wrong time, because the efficiency of the system
has flotbeen properly conisidered, for the reason, for one
thing, that our street railway system has grown up by
accretion, and the compelling power of the real estate
owner drawing it out to the suburbs, instead of according
te any sound system or plan in the interests of the coin-
munity as a whole.

We have no system to work to, although, to a certain
extent the iliterests behind the street railways -have done
their best in the way of providing a system to the satis-
faction of the people. At the saine time, in the absence
of a proper scheme of development and proper considera-
tien to the laying out of the surrounding districts, there
can be no efficiency of street railway systems, and there
must be a time when you wvill have congestion, plus in-
creased cost of transportation.

1 used to be told "If you spread the people out over the
surrounding territory-îf yott do not build tenements-
you will ruin our street railways. We mnust have conges-
tion to make them pay." As a matter of fact, to-day con-
gestion is absolutely the worst enemny of the street rail-
xvay, which cannot carry the passengers when a certain
stage of congestion is reached, and the result is they are
blocked, and -held up, and the street railway cannot be
made to pay at five cents to-day as well as when there was
less congestion. In other words, extreme congestion is
wvorse than scattering the population too widely. Neither
extreme crowding nor undercrowding is sound.. It should
be a regular, even development, so that youi will have
Montreal, for instance, not jumping out in -spots, but, as
the -Montreal "S'tar" so xvell put it, rolling out evenly to
the suburbs, where your whole systemn of transportation,
and sewer, and water mains, and r-oads will follow grad-
tially, instead of jumping out and wasting miles and miles
of ail those facilities.

Here is where the question becomes of interest to
architects. If you have to build Westmounts for workîng-
men, here is an opportunity of showing your-genius, not to
build a single workingmnan's house, but to build a whole
comwunity. Why should not the workingmnan have -the a-d-
vantage of proper houses as well as the people who are
rich enough to restrict .themiselves aIl around and to re-
strict the land -on which they build? Why should the
workingman have to live in the shadow of the chimney,
and of the railway station, and not get the advantage of
proper planning just as well as bis richer neighbor? Why
should we îiot have our districts around Montreal where
proper housing accommodations coul d be provided for a
comparatively small suin? I am sure the result would be
satisf actory f rom everyý point of view, and that our artistic
sense would not at aIl suifer, for I have seen worse abor-
tiens erected at a cost of $50,000 than at a cost of $1,0O.

If yen restrict a residential district by saying, for in-

stance, -that no house in -it shal- cost less than $10O0OO, and
if at the saine time architects are -iot employed for the
construction of buildings iii that district, you will1 get a far
less satisfacory resuit than you would get if you had small
cottages with gables and plain windows according to the
old fashion, designed by conîipetent architects, and costing
$ý2,000 or $3,000 each.

The question of price does not enter into it. It is a
matter of architectural control, interest and developiment,
and, of helping people to realize -that simplicity is beauty,
and that some of the things Iooked uipon as -beauty are
really monstrosities.

By helping to produce simplicity iii the home, to give
improved home conditions, and to reduce the cost of de-
velopmnent, we have wed town planning and housing, and
the architect is interested iii both.

Now, I have taken up enough of your time. I have
developed to some extent the question of the important
relation between town planning, and housing. I have in-
dicated the policy of the Dominion Governlment. Before
I close I wish to refer to the connecti-on between the Do-
minîion *Government and the other forms of Governiment
ini this country.

Iii the United States the Federal Government did aIl
their war housing. They ignored the States and the muni-
cipalities, and the States and the municipalities did not
feel any responsibîîty in the matter. I very humbly sug-
gested to them that they should have brought the States
and the municipalîties ini from the beginning, but they did
neot do it.

POLICY Or DOMINION GOVURNMCNT.

The Federal- Governiment here provides $25,000,000,
which will be given to the different provinces iii equal
proportions. Quebec will obtain sometlîing over $6,000,-
000. If Çuebec were to follow the lead of Ontario, it
would provide another one and- a haîf million dollars or
more, and would lend the money at 5 per cent. to the
municipalities, or the housing associations, or even to pri-
vate individuals who are willing to build their own houses.

Iii Ontario I -think the amoulit is $8,750,000 and the
Governmrent i.ntends to lend: $2,009,00. In Quobec, a-
though $6,000,00 may be available, it would not solve the
housing problem, but consider the splendid beginnîing you
could make-coisider the opportunities you would have of
showing how the problem could be solved.

Iii solving a question of this kind, two things are neces-
sary, first, t.1at we should hum-bly acknowledge having
made an awful mess of it iii the .past; and, secondly, start
to provide an ol)ject lesson as to how it should be done
iii the future. Theni we couid undertake it on a mnuch
grander 6scale, and get plenty of nmoney if we wishi it. We
could do it rîght, and the advantage that could be pro-
duced is incalculable.

I livetl through a very important period of the Hous-
ing Reforin Movement iii England. 1 remeniber a tinie
wvhen you could hardly get any one to talk of a (letached
cottage-it was aIl the high teilement, because people
must live near -their work. It took Lever's scheine at Port
'Sunlight, and Cadbury's Garden City at Bournvil-le, and
the Garden City at Letchworth, and the Gardenî City at
.Hampstead to demonstrate the contrary. Those four
schemes did more by a practical demoastration thail twen-
ty years of talkiîîg could do, because people are tiot con-
vinced l)y what you say to them, but are convinced by
what they see.

I feel that by the introduction of Goveruimeiit control,
and by the application of proper talent iii the proper direc-
tion and under proper supervision, we will be in a posi-
tion to show by practical clemonstration how these housing
schemes should be carried out, and if we do this we may
leave the rest to private enterprise without fearing very
inuch for the resuit. I feel that we have îîot yet given the
wvhole question sufficient consideration, and have not yet
organizcl ,sufficiently, and I also feel that the tume bas
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corne when it shotîld be takeiin u. 1 hope the architects
will co-operate in the .fullest way to hielp the Municipal,
the Provincial aiid the Federal Governrnents to, make a
success of their houising schenîes.

Ili a deniocratic country, the Federal Goverum11ent sup-
plies the provinces with expert advice, makes investiga-
tion ilito the question of standardization, costs, accourt-
tancy. how a certain proportion of incorne will pay a
proper returii on a certain anîouint of expencliture, and so
on. The other day I advised that it xvould be better to
build a fotur thousand dollar brick house with hollow walls
and some fornm of fireproof roof, ratier thani a franie bouse
at $3,000, provided that on the $4,000 bouse the rnoney is
lent for thirty years, as against twenty years on the
cheaper construction. Ili otber words, $20 a ilonth pr'o-
v'ides for five per cent. interest and the return of the prin-
cipal on $4,090 iii thiî'ty years, as against $3,000 for twenl-
ty years, andl it is better to encourage people to have the
p)ernmanent structure, even if you extend the payrnents.

Thenl, you have your Provincial Governmiient dealing
with the problem locally, and assisting the inunicipalities
with exp)ert ad-vice, an(l youi wiIl have the inunicipalities
themseives co-op)erating to the fullest extelit, with the
assistance and advice of the archîtect.

ýGood governnient might be better by having a bureau-
cratic organization, but good governrnent is no substitute
for self-government. and iii our demiocratic country we
are îîot going to abandon the priniciples tipon which we
have been growing up, but we wilI continue to have self-
government, andc so we must have a littie overlapping.
But iii the end we will produce more satisfactory and per-
inanient resuits if we have the federal, the provincial an(l
the municipal authorities aIl co-operating together in in-
viting paniels of professional men froni the outside to
assist them in solving this problemn.

I woul(l just say iii conclusion what I ventured to su,--
gest to a sirnilhir meeting of tbe American Architects Iast
Fcbruary, that we have ant opportunity for the architect
to show ilot onlly his skill and bis înterest, but to î»'ove
that lie bas executive ability as weII as imagination. A
,great mnany p)eople have gone about this country and the
Uîîi'ed States and actually l)roved that the only thing that
niatters is ex-ecuitive ability-that it (loes not nmatter if
they have 11o University training, or that they are îlot

irchitects or engineers, if they have execuitive ability
everything else cati go to the xvinds, because executive
al>îlity is the only thing that couints. Every -one knows
execuitive ability is ant excellent thing, but it nieeds science
behind it. As architects you know executive ability alone
(and conîmon sense is another way in which it is ex-
î)ressecl) is nlot sufficient to deal witb those tecbnical prob-
lents. Proper training is also nlecessary. You mnust have a
combination of the two, and ojie is îîot a substitute for
the other.

The archîtect must bring to bear upon the solution of
these l)rol)lelns not onîy bis interest, but bie inust prove to
the public that hie is required and rhat bie cati help to solve
theni. H-e must also show that the solution of this ques-
tion is te be oltained by the manî who bias ideals and
imagination, that cultivation of these qualities aniong the
gen 'eral bod'y of the people is essential, and that the men
wbo are giving their lives and are engaged in the work
of putting their souls into their business cati help) the peo-
p)le who put their souils into the work of improving the
public welfare l>y protlucing l>etter conditions iii otir couni-
try for the future of its civilization and its p)eople.

Discussion
Mr. Wlckson: 1 do not thînk there le the slightest doubt that

we have ail enjoyeci Mr. Adams' address. wvhich lias given us
noomethlng to thlnk about. and I feet it would be a great pity that
the matter shoUld be droppecl now that we have so m'uch materlal
before ue. I will, therefore, cati upon Mr. P. W. Stewart.f
the City' Improvement League (montreal), to say a few words
Wo us.

Mr. Stewart: 1 cl.id not expect to be calied ilpon to say an>'-
tbing to-nlght, but I can assure you that every word Mr. Adams
uttored lias lbeIn ef very great interest to me. As the newlY-
electei Presîdent of the City Imrprovernent League, I M-ay tell
YOU that the first wvorlç we jntend to take ipart in is the houslng
quiestion, and 1 rnay addI that wve ivould have sbewn more actlv-
it>' in this direction since our Annual MIeeting twO or tliree weelçs
ago had It not Iteen foi, uni'oreseen ciroumstances over which we
had no control.

I beileve there Is no subject which can occupy the mind-s ef the
citizens of this country> at the present time te better ad.vantage
than the housing problem. 1 have flot as yetbeen able to givo
the natter thorough study,'but with regard to what the Govern-
ment Is doing in connection with the iending of money to the
different provin ces' 1 understand that one of the regulations
under which this mone>' will be lent is that the civie admninis-
tratio ns wili have to tend a sintilar amount to the people whe
wlsh to build their own homes. If that la correct, it occurs to mie
that if the problem .is to be taken In hand In the proper wvay and
ifresuits are te lie ohtalned, it will be necessary for the Govern-
ment to widen Its scopie in connectien with the lencling of this
mlone>'. If one of the conditions under -%hich the money wv.ilI be
l ent -is that municipal administrations must lend a similar
arnount , you can realize how far' the people of this city, for,
instance, ivili get in regard to the building of their own homes.

Mr. Adams: Your understanding of the matter is not qulte
correct, Mir. Stewart. The Fedlerai boan is given to the provinces
wlth the right to re-lend it, wltiîout any condition that the>' have
to put tip any monev at ail.. Nor is the clty expected to put tup
any mone>'. The oni>' point Is that the city may have to suifer a
loss If It erects bouses at too higb a cost. It is not requireci to
put up any mone>'.

Mr. Stewart: 1 am glad to, learni that My information wvas not
correct. M4hen I was lîîformed that such ivas the case, it
appeaî'ed to me that it would -malte it practlcaily Impossible foir
the wage-earneî' of this city to undertalce to build a home foi'
himseif.

May I take a moment or twe, as President of the City' Improve-
ment League, to expiain what. our plans are, not only in the
direction of housing, but with a view to widening the scope of
the League -in otheî actîvities. It ia our intention, within the
next few days If possible, te ask the representatives of otheî'
organizations In this clty to atteild a meeting whlch will be
called Iby our executive for the purpose of iaying p)lans. b>' which
evei'y organization -in the city will be represented on the council
of the Oity' Improvement League. In that iva>, we feel vie -will
have the people represented in oui' organisation. and. matters of
this nature cRn -be discussed, net onl>' by.groups fromt any one
organization, but by representative groupa fromn aIl the organ-
izations and aut classes of people in the cit>'. IVe hope to be ahle
to d.-iscuss those matters around one common -table, an-cl if th-is
can be done speciai commiittees will be apypolnted embracing
representation from those different organisations, and we feel
that the housing problemn wlll be carrled out in such a way that
w~e will be able to show some veî'y desirable and direct î'esults.

«Whqen this meeting la called, your association ia invlted, and
I hope you wiil senti a representative or reprlesentatives. The
object ef the League wvill be to trv to malte it a clcftring bouse
for the organizations of the city, and 1 hope wvhen the work is
caî'ried forward that the City' Improvemient League, wlth the
assistance of the othei' oî'ganizations -in the cit>', xvil] be able to
co-operate on the plans that Mi*. Adamas has outliined te us
to-night.

I thanît you, Mr. Chalî'man, for aliowing me to sa>' a word or'
two. and I am son'>' I arn not more conversant with the housinq
probiemn, so that 1 milht be able to sa>' more about it. My
good frîiend, Mr. Dandurand, who hias spent s0 mian>' years wvitlî
the City' Inpreo'enient League. and -who bas given se much of bis
time and attention to the limpî'ovement of 'buildings iii the cit>',
can tell >'ou more about the subJect than T can.

The Chairman: Unquestionahi>', you will becomie moî'e con-
versant witb it before long, an-d you wiil find in it a large field
foi' your labors. I have much pleasure In extending to Mr.
Dandurand an invitation to say a few wvords to us.

Mr. Dandurand: Suî'ely you do net expect mne to spealz on
housing when 'Mr. Adams is heî'e. -As chalî'man of the Oit>'
lipî'ovement I.eague, I baâvp. -for Years heen collectlng data, ani'
it hias been v'eîy captivatinir work, Mr. Adams bias sent mne
literature on the subject which 1 have found Most interesting.
T ami here to-night te iearn, and net to give advice. I have been
bonored with an invitati, to attend a luneheon on Tuesday
next and meet Mr. Ada-ms in con-ference as to our future wvoric.
My contention ls that it la a littie late even nov'. We shoui
have been at woî'k long aeu. This pîoblern la not one te be
solvefi In yeaî's te corne. Lt should bie atudied right now. Oui'
mîen are conîing home, and i ltnow for a fact that there ls a
scarcity of bouises which la becoming more and more acute
ever>' day.

hT arn glad te sec that th-is question bas been takcen un qeoisl%'
by the Federal Goveî'nment, andi I arn sure that the Provincial
Goveriîment sboîild fellowi up the good work witb vigoiî int
entbuisia.smi. I N'as plensed te heai' Mr. Aulams se>' that tler-e
is abaolutelv ne stî'inpr attacbed td the loaits in the sense or the
cities h-ivitg to contrihute. hiecause w-e aîe even now -in doubt
as to the abiiitv of OUI' city te co-eperate In such a large wortz.
Oui' pat experience bas heen ver' cisbcartening, but we hnne
for the future. My~ feelinîg la that the best way te look te the
future le te put our oavn shoulders te the w.beel. and not depen'l
upon others, and 1 arn wiiiin-g te tend my humble efforts to the
work because 1 Ilike it, and because it la a labor of love. I know
it la a good woi'lc, anti very Jnteresting, lndeetl. anti T asqui'e vou
you can rount on mie to co-operate in any waY T possib' cani.

1 was flirt chaiî'man ef the Real Estate Exchange At titt
time ive diti net expect an>' rederal help or an>' outsitie bel,,
but wve thouglht thet one of the lines on Whieli we' aboulri pro'ee'l
trnwli'ds Providing cbenp. attractive anti hygienic homes foi' the
working classes wvas te invite the architecta te co-operate with
is in the wey of suh'nitting plans which would bie exhibited in
the exchange, where the people coulti come te censuit themn, anti
emplo> the men .wbose plans appealed te them.,

Wbile WI'. Adiams was speaicing the idea occurreti to me thait
w'e mlght be ahie te ce-operate on that plan again.

As Mr. Adams says. the prenaration of proper housing plana
î'ecuires net oni>' executive P)bilît>', but, in addition. reqîiies
science andI teclinical training. and ivith thîs- in view we mest
eclitailnl%' must have the assistance of the architect iii the
îîreaecuieon *of the wvork.

The Chaîrman: At a discussion ef this question tbe ether day,
one of the speakcers bcd been enu.merating the several tings
whicil ought te lie doue, anti wlien lbe got throtîgb somiehodv else
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gots UIand si tht if Nve wvished to get cvei'ything doile that
iras sggestelnd in the way it %vas suggested, a lot of those.

soldiers andi their brides ceniing home would be tired of each
otiier before thcy got a home to live 4n.

Dr. Atherton, will you give us the benletit of your wiscloin, anti
say a few wvouds.

Dr. Atherton: 1 have flot miuch wisdom, Mr. Chairnian, but
1 have so me experience.

Asz secretary or the League, there are a great -many gentlemen
in this roomr to-nilht whom 1 icnow, and 1 thinit they will realize
thaï in the past when ive ivere very nearly getting sormething
clone we rniglit have succeeded bette,' lad we carried out the
suggestion of Mr. Adams of combining science with what execu-
tive abilitywie had. The Architects' Association ivas at one time
very close to us. We tried to get a city planning rule. and have
a City planning Commission established, but we could flot Induce
the aldermen to grant ilie means necessary, anti so we coulcl
not get aheaci.

Then we were ver yneariy getting -housing experiments some
three years before the war, andi the architeets were interesteci
again, and we were serlous. Again, ive were not as successful
as we should have been.

Now. -in Mr. Stewart we -have the executive abiiity to do some-
thing right. We are tired of thinking about what we should do.
We are tired ef the Commission on Education, ibecause we are
perfectly educated on the point. The oniy thing we want is the
money. and at the Present time it lookcs as if the money was
comlng. The real reason we could net get the money sone years
age was people were sO selfish that they would not lend money
-which vo u Id -bving iback only 6 per cent. Our late Gevernor-
General. the Eari of Minto, came before the League andi almost
cried -in hîs anxiety to get the League and others in this clty to
take npscvmething on the lines of the Ham psteacl Garden City
applicable te Montreal. Hle toid us it was a g iIt-edge proposition*
and that hle was sure -it would hring back full returns in clviii-
zation and îatriotism te those who lent the money. A cornpany
wvas actually formed, and the thing wss golng ahead, but they
feil cloin because the real estate people get wi1ncl of wha t *was

gon onand there wvas no use trying to get any Iandtai
suitahle.

1 helleve If we act cilckly now there la a lot of ]and that we
cani get avway from the owners at a very reasonahle price.

The mest hopeful thing, te irny -minci, is that the monleci men
of the Dominion have epeneti their .hearts. They are content te
lencl their mone3' te the C.overnment at 5% per cent., and a
feeling of local patriotlsrn, and true -patrlotism. and o! the
wortbiness of spending rnoney in the country for the good ef the
People hias been engendered. The resuit la that I do net sea
now why the difficulty <which is rnainly one of monel') cannot
be overcome -by ta'lclng the bull by -the berns and gettlng to
woerl at, once te organize seine kinti o! a houslng association.
get the architects busy. get the newspap)ers full of It, and get
the ipeople Interesteti In It. If we do this, I thinît the money
wlill be forthcorning.

The Clhairman: W~e have wlth us this evening Dr. Hoclgetts,
vhe hlias been Red Cross Co.rnnissioner overseas. I arn sure hie

canl say soniething thuit will help the movenient aleng.
Dr. Hodgetts: it la, lndeed, a pleasure to me to be hacît ngain

in Canada. andi to lcnow that flie worc whicb <vas startetl seine
years ago la hearing fruit.

I wvas scoffed uit soine years ago wlien 1 introuluceti the subject
ini Quelec. andi stateti that there werc worse sItms lu Caujaula
than tetre te hoe found in inany cities, iii the 01<1 Country. andi
that tlie tiie bnci arrived when Canada wislhec te lie a nation.
andveud taeativantage of tf. Tlîings have changeti
soinewbat. bowever, anti althougbi I have only been In the country
since Christmas r inA matters mioving along on Unes thuit %%,ii
place Canada on a par -with any other city.

T was uarticularlv imipi-esseti by '.,r. Adams' reference te
hunian effiiency. Hluman efficiency means national efficiency.
Canada bas proveti te the wvorl that she la efficient. Sixty
thousa.nd of our men have "gene west." anti have establlihe
forever on the roll of histo.rv that Canada la efficient as a nation.
Now, If we arc te maintain tliat reputation, we must secure
gooti. bealthy homes for the people wbo are bere now and for
the millions who in future years are te inhabit thissgreat
Dominion. anti 1 feel timat the architecta. the engineer. the
eurveyers, the bumanitarians, anti the public generally, must
wvcrk together te bring about a resuit of wivhch w'e rnay he preuti.

In M,\ay, 1914, the Prussian Geverýnrnent passed a bill whlch
woulti prevent -the construction of any more tenernent lieuses
in Prussia. When that bill was Introduced i nto the Houise the
MiN1nister stateci that they ha-cl found that the inefficiency of the
people of Prussia was due te those tenements. and that their
idea was te establish homes along the Engllsh Unes. 0f course.
ibis hiili is stili on the statute books, anti I hope the teiemcratic
Governiment wiii carry It eut.

Efngi'and was spelien of this evening. I remember that Lloyd
George madle the statement that lie was appaileti wlien hie fotnnd
that therew~ere more Inefficients for the British Army thau there
were elther in Gerrnany or iuî France. and hie claimeci t was (lue
te hati housing cond-itions.

We want gooci, efficient men and wounen lin this country, anti
we cani only get them if -we give theni the preper environnient
in which te live. anti hy tliis 1 mean net ony' 'hborne, but
everything that surreuntis it. in our tewns anti cities. ancd the
Dominion in general.

I thanît yen for the privilege you have accorded me e! savlng
a few wercls. and 1 hope that the gooti wori Mr. Adams lias clone
during the Fast -four years wvill lie carrieci eut te a success5fui
anci glorlous conclusion.

Mr. Hynes: I would lilce te asc Mr. Adams what miachinerY
the Dominion Goverrument has establisheti te worc out the
rennîrements. -andi bow it expects te co-operate witbi the Provin-
cial Governiments in having themn carrled into effeet threugh
the munici.palities.

Mr. Adams* The mattar is. of course. in a very early stage.
The Ortier ln ýCeuncjI was only issued on December 3rd last. and
since then the Cabinet Committee wblch bias 'Deen consldering
the s<sbject lias been in consultation with others werîcing eut a
acheme. Se far, as far a-s I t la arrangeci. I cani give yen an
indicationî o! wbiat bias heen Aene andi what Is iunmecll<utely
contemplatel.

There is a Cabinet Conimittee. of whlch Mivr. Roweli .ls chair-
man, consisting of lion. INu. Cuicrai', M&inistplr cfAgriculture:
Hon. %,r. Robertson, Minister of Labo,', anti Ilm01. Wr. MeLenn.
«iinîgter* of Reconstruction. This Cabinet Coninutttee Wll ibe the
supreine autboritY In the administration of the bill. At present
it is suggesteti that they shoulti asIc the Cerrmmssioner 0f Conser-
vation that I alîculti co-operate wvith them., ani I have been in

consultation with therr. We have arratigeti, as a prelimlnary
step, that I shouit direct the work uuider that conmittee for the
tuei being, but that 1 shouci continue te act as town planning
ativiser te the Cemumiissioner of Conservation.

1 have taken offices for that worc, and have arranged te eunfloy
a staff, one of wvhen wili be an architeet and another an assistant
el'gineer. The lirat wou'k that willi be clone wviii be te consider
wbat a6ice cani be given te lthe provinces wltbeut letting thenm
feel that we are giving themi advice. We do net 'want the
Provinces te resent the suggestions we may malte te them. The
provinces are a ILttlc touchy on that point, and tbey do flot teant
te be toîd ans'thing they do not asc for. On the other hani, w<e
dIo net want te malte suggestions without Invitation.

There wiil be compiete ce-opeu'ation, and one of the things we
tesire te do Is te asslst the provinces se fuir as tbey <viii permit
us. In this matter. the Fede-rai Government is seme'vhat in
the position of baving te wait upon the gooi <viii of the provinces.
Tbey give the money, andi say: ' We are prepareti to ativise
yen, andi to assiat yen with expert acivice, but we must leave yen
te suVgest te us in what way we can assist yen andi in what
way our expert ad-vice rnay be useful." We cannot very weil
junip ove,' the provinces te the munficipalities. foi' instance.
because that -mîglt create rfriction. Theu'efere, tvhat we may de
<viii depenti largeiy on bew the provinces wlll co-operate.

As far as the Fe()eu'ai Govern-ment is cencerned. 1 arn perfectly
satisleti there wli be no lack of desire te ce-operate. anti ne
unwillingness te give the utmost of advice and heîp that the
previnces wiil accept.

I mnay aise acid that certain suggestions have already been sent
ont te the different Provinces wvith regard te standar'ds of price.
Those are aîerely put forwuirt for -their censideu'ation, and we
are wàiting te receive their replies 'before advising wbat further
stops wiil be taken.

I left my offlce thîs mornlng. anti I shahl go -!ite a new office
and take up this new worc «'hen I return on Monday merning.

Dr. Hod getts: Can yen give us any information in regard te
what Mr. lBuIis is te do in the Province o! Ontario?

Mr. Adams: The Premnier of the Province of New Brunswick
hias appointeci a barrister te co-ope-rate with the Federal Govern-
ment in ýpîeparlng. tbe necessary legisiatien. Ha <viii meet me on
Fritiay next te <I iscusa the question, andi I hope te be able te
get some definite steps talcen in -the Maritime Provinces te
appoint a tberoughly cîuaified unian te assist in tue technical work.

Nothing bias been clone se far in Quebec.
In Ontairio the Government bias voted $2.000.000, andi bas

a-ppointed Mi,. F. A. Elis as Housing Directe,' or Heusing Corn-
iiissiener for the province. I bellave the ides is te employ
experts to assist hin.

The Manitoba Government lias net made an y appointnient.
but lias belti a meeting e! the nmunicipalities, and ibas asîcet the
membeu's te cerne togethier, -make a survey o! their conditions,
andi cene back te a furtber cenCerence, te be hitid next *menth.
1 understanti.

in Sa-skuitcbewan thev bave a first officiai. wbo is directer e!
town planning anti beusing fer the wliole province. Under tbe
A<ct they bave a directe, of toivn planning.

P'urther «'est tliere is ne actual movernent. but «'e hope te
have a toîvu planning clirecter, iii Alber'ta and in British Celuni-
blat. anti I trust ive -wiii get architects associatet îvith the ou'gan-
Izntion -ln each province.

One of the lirst things 1 wvouici like to sea clone w'old be tu
have eaci -province with a proper elliclal in centrol. Personally.
I wonlci îurfer te see a man who bias the prefessional exparienco
necessary te malie film a town platner. rather than eue wvlo,
howver 1<1gh bis legal qualifications. unay flot be qulte fitteci
for tuukung charge of thuit lclnd ef worl. O! course, i only speai
as an intividlual, anti se long as 1 have anything te do <vith It
1 shaîl enfdeavo, te co-uperate fuliy tvith wvbeever miay be
appoiuutet hi' the Governmant.

There is another movement on foot wbich bias something
in connectio,î with this. Net long ago there was a -meeting helci
uit Ottawva, uncler the suggestion of the Dominion Surveyous'
Society, f-or the purpose of stimulating education in town -plan-
ning la Canscia. It was a meeting o! the members o! the Ottawa
Chaptar o! the Architects. -representatives o! the Engineering
Institute and repuesentatives o! the Landi Surveyors' Association.
Mr. Milson. the presiteuit e! the Ottawa Chaptar, anti Mr.
Cu'orarty were present. andi -va declded te formt a town planning
institute, in îvhich tlîe firat qualification for membershlp woulci
lie that the peuson sheuiti be either a memiher o! your istîtute
or o! the Engineeus' Institute. eo' of thbe Surveyors' Institute.
ant in addition te that. shouiti qualify with4n a year In semae
foui.i either by preparlng a plaun and writing a thesis, ou' passlng
an exauuination In sorne way cennecteti with toîvn planning. If
this is carniet through wa shahl deveiop an lnstitute -in wvhicii
theu'e will be the town planning archiitect. tîte town -planuning
engineer and the tewn planning stbrveyor. No one shahl be
eligible fou, permanient memrbeusliip untilé haias qualifled himself,
and -if bie cles net quallfy witbin a yeau' or twe by is own direct
efforts. hie xviii net lie a neunbar o! the instittution.

The ides la to tu'y te train soe of our aTchitects, engluîeers
and suuveyers whe aue inclineti te talca np town planning as a
special lranch anti becorne specialîsts lin tiîat partioulau' sphere.
1 amn sure this xviii meet wlth your approval, anti I hope you wll
endeajor te encourage l., becausa one e! the maiun objecta o! it
la te encourag~e unlverslty cour'ses and the giving o! dipliunas
1h town planning.

The question dees net arise that the enginee anti tle arcbitect
«'ill contiict at ail. I was associatad wvr , town planning
institute in Great llnîtain. anti thare the angineer and the archl-
tect anti the surveyeî' were wonlcing together, ýanti wban a clty
wants a to'wn planning arch-itect it dees net send for an enginear;
if it wants a man te dlesign a group e! buildings or te consider
a street In relation te the lay-out o! a group of buildings. If dees
net senti fer an engineer. On the ethar liand, if lt wants to
tievalep a systen o! tr'ansportation, il w-111 send for the engineer
net for the archîteot.

Mr. Stewart: I bave before me a nilemeranduiii wlîlch I think
applies te the subject under discussion. It la in connection wltb
the rneney -wlIch la te be leanati by tbe Gevernrnent. anti 1 thlnk,
tf might hae lnterastlng te bave Mr. Adams comment on ItL It la

to the effect that fin regard te the loan ail applications shall be
aopu'oveti by a local comn-ittee o! u'espensill citizens. wbo shaîl
give thelu' selvicea graiuiteusy. The applicant eiil be recoin-uiindcitetu conuîite bhls employer. Loans shalI lie macle
Ilîrougli a puopeu'ly qualifleci trust couîîpany. oui the reconînien-
lot-iûofe tlîe couîîîîîltaa. who shahl apou'ove of -the value of the

lant, tbe ciasa anti valtue a! tlue bîuildings, anti the rasponmiblty
e! the eontractors. Wbare tlîe applicant tiesîres to bulfeIdbs own
houme, or become bis ewuî couitracter. -the committea sall lent

(Concîtutled on Page 93.)
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Types of Inexpen'sive flouses
Recommended by the Ontario Housing Committee

T IE prellim'inary report recenitly issued by'the Ontario. IIousii Comnmittee inicor-
porating prolposais 'as to acceptable standardIs
of inexpensive 'hionses, is iparticnlarly timiiely in
view of flhe )ikelihiood of the Hlousing Act now
up for dis4mssioni being pas-sed 'at the present
session, of the. Legisiature. It is likewise oppor-
tune in blhat it gives thec first tangible evidene
of 'how the Governme-nît proposes to deai with
the hou.ingiio problen other than to rendier finan-

3. 0ne, or more, room-s for cooking, eating
mid general ýdiy use.

4. Bedroom for parent's use.

5. Bedroomn for matIeliïldren.

6. Bedroorn for fernale chidren.

7. Provision for toil-et 'with s.anitary water
closet and sewer coninection.

8. Running- water suppliy fit for clrinking.

PERSPECTIVE~ DflAWINC 0F DETACHED HOUSES (see opposite page).

cial aid, to those whio desire to build. The coin-
mittee ni-ake a number of important reoommen-
dâtions based on a careful invecstigation of liv-
ing conditions witlh a view to estaiblishilig cer-
tain governingconditions ne'cessary to ob a
desirable state of home if e and Iiea.Ithiful and
attra.ctive suriroundings. rIh.ese take into con-
sideration the question of plan, hoiiseholci ar-
ivangemnenit andc econoniy, iaterials and sanitairy
eqtiplment, direct out'side lighting of rooins,
open epa-ces, aý.id the grou-ping of house ini rela-
tion te ail new developmnents.

Essentiail features aire su.nmmarized as fol-
lo'ws:

1. Sufficient laîîd to give cach family privacy'
anid plenty of air.

2. Water i tght floors, walls and roof.

9-. ÎCtchell sinlk with wvaste connection to
seve'.

10. Uriiriterrupted daylig'lt aiid ventilation
thriotuý-h windows ini every room.

Additioial fe-atures whichi are so desirable
as to be abmost essentialare:

1. iBathtub and lavatory, withi hot and cold

2. Laundry tub with hiot a.nd coid water
supply.

3. Direct sunflighit in ail principal rooms.
4. A second room, in addition to that u'ed

for cooking.
5. Clothes olosets.
(6. Po.rclh verandalis.
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REAR ELEVATION.

Further adfdi-
tions of dosir-
able features in-
clude:-

1. Electrie
liglit.

2.A separate
dining roorn.

3). A cla
4. Furnace for

TVypi (0F 1-0USieS.
.S u g g " e s t e d

scile-mels" Il a v e
1)leen wvorkcedl out
in thle waY of
plIansý, elevations
and pr1ospective
cli'awings iiot so
mn1111,1 it is point-
cdl out, as models
to be copied but SUOSTED SCHEME FOR FIVE ROOM SEMI-DETACHED HOUSE.

as indicating the
fines -along whi-ch
clesirabNe, inex-
pensive houses
miay be built.
T li e s e provide
for houses of
detached, semi-
d et ache'd and
four-fanily type
with the accom-
rnodations as fol-

F o r - r o oi
t 'ype: Li i il g
1100rn) kitchen, 2
bedrooms an d
bathroorn, or liv-
ing ro.on, dining
roûni - kitchien-
ette, *2 bedroorns
alid, bathroom.

m
IICST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN.
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Fi v e- rO 0 m
type: Living
i o orn, din-ing
room - kitchlen-
ette oir kitchenl
and 3 bedromlis
and bathroom.

Six - rooim
type: L iv i ilg
.roomi, di nl i il g
1- o o ni, kitclicen
an 1( 3 beclo-i.
anid bathr-ooni.

lai the corn-
niiemicail v buit
dw~eling w iose
of the past, ac-
cording to tlie
report, the mis-
tatke 'lia-s been
madle of provid-

FRONT ELEVATION 0F SUOOESTED FOUR AND SIX ROOM CROUP HOUSES.

PERSPECTIVE VIEW SHOWING ABOVE CROUP HOUSE ANDI DETACHEI)
DWELLINO IN RELATION TO SITE.

ing- too inmany
a nl d frequently
too srnaIt rooms,
wlîile sufficient
attention 'lias not
beexi paid to the
use of the rooeins
provicled a. il 1
timeir plaee ili re-
lation to mie iii-
other.

Recognition of
these faets and a
Ga refuil study of
t hl e actual r c-
quivenients haveŽ
suggestcd t hl a t
houses ranging
f romn foui. to six
rooms are best
ýsuited to tiie

ýe19!, PAN -F Fiur FLOOL I s fifcm PLAN -F Si-m -.DFL#oPL.

FLOOR PLAN 0F SUGGESTED FOUR ANI) SIX ROOM CROUP' NfOUSE.
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neds of the average workrnan. Of these it is
feU that the five-roomed type containing t1iree
bediloomns should predominate. The four-roomed
type, 'proviffing only two be'drocoms, is su.ited
only to a wo-rkman, with no famiiy, or to a work-
mani with a -smal-1 f anily. One of tihe most im-
portant ou the iist of essential items is the pro-
vision -of a bedroýom for parents and -a seiparate
bed-room for -dhildren -of eaeh sex. This in many
cases require-s the minimum of three bedrooms,
ai-d is the reason for a greater need -of five-
roomed hous-es.

MEDIUM SIZES 0F BOOM~S.

Minimum sizeis *of rooms hiave been doter-
1nind as f'ollo.ws,, ait'hougli it is fei that it wiil
be possible to exceed the dimensions given in
most cases:
Living roorn, .. 144 sq.ft. narrowest dimension il ft.
Dining rooi ... 120 sq.ft. C;" 10 fi.
Kitchen...........80 sq. ft. 8 ft.
Kitchenette ... 50 sq.ft. 64 6 ft.
Bedrooni No. 1 120 sq.ft. "ý 9 ft.
Bedroom No. 2 100 sq.ft. "8 ft.
Bedroom No. 3 75 sq.f t. "7 ft.
Bathroom .... 35 sq.ft. "5 ft.

OPEN SPACES.

In refereuce.; to -open spaces it is iproposed
that the rear of the house shoifld at least be fifty
feet from the rear of the lot, and that projecting
stops or veriandialis in ail new deveiopmnents
ishould nîot be nearer than twenty feet to thie
street pavement -or roadway. Space for gar-
dens, .and space for chidren to play in, are also
reoommended, with open fences, or pre-ferabiy
hedges., to -enclose the property. Comniunity
aflotments and pIlaygrounds. are deemed desir-
able where local condlitions are favorable, or
wh*ere houses- are erected, ini groups. It is a,ýlso
recomm ended that -a space of at 'Ieast twelve feet
sho-uld be presierved b-etween hiouses or group
of houses in ail new deveiopnents; also in the
case of bouses *with side, win-dows, otier than
those from. the stairs, hall or pantries. Wliere
the ýsize of t-he- lot is. fixed-, or where exi.sting
buildings interfere 'and. a narro-wer -space is un-
avoidable, the passage is to be at Ieast four feet
wide, without windows other than those f rom
stairs, 'hall and pantries. For houses: of frame
construction, either in whole or in part, an in-
terveng space of -at least fifteen feet is pro-
po.sed.

Duplex houses or cottages are recommended
onlly as a substitute, for tenements', with a re.-
stricted lieight of two sto-ries and a depth not
to exceedî three rooms, except the end house of
a duplex group whi-ch may be. four roins in
depth.

GROUND AREA AND POSITION 0F H:OUSE ON SITE.

The report fiuther suggests that in aIl new
developmeuts. the aim sliould. be to at least equal
the English -standard of twelve houses to the

gross acre in urban centres, and eight biouses
to thec acre in le.ss populou-s districts.

Consideration is aiso given to the desirability
of piacing ecdi ionise 0o1 its siteso that ail moins
will receive direct -sunlight d'ering sorne portion
of thc da.y. On streets runniug east and we-st
this ean be accoanplished- by placing groupi--
houses, at riglit angles to, the street, s0 that
rooxns *wilI have an east and wesit emposure,
similar to the'scheme -sugg'ested in Drawing 10.
Variation in the exterior of the houses them-
selves and the frequent breaking of the buildig
hune is reeommended as a means of avoiding a
-monotoniouisý effcct due to regularity of f rout-
ages.

Iu reference to tic rear portion of the prop-
erty the report 'states that "there is niothing
wich more thorougily expresses thc civic
-spirit and the cornunity attitude tow-ards h-ous-
ing and town planning more than the treatment
of spaces at the back oif buildings. Unfortun-
ately, it seems to 'b!e forgotten too f requently
tiat the outiook from mauy bouses. must be on
the back of houses, oppo)site, -and -silice they are
not seen from the street, nor by the public gen-
erally, too ofteu no attempt is made to make the
rears even preseu-table. By limiting the houses
in gronips to two rooms in dep)ti, a-ndcdetiwched
and serni-detached to thrc roins, deep court
-wilil be elimuinated, and by excrcising- a. littie eare
iu the arrangeemuit and 'ldiesign, tic re-ar cau be
made as attractive ais tic front. "

Otier features of the report deal with mate-
riais and equipmnent, cioset space, height of ceil-
iugs, plumbing, be-atîng, door and window open-
ings, etc., ail of wiici show close investigation
into a many sided probiem.

'Brick is deeme-d tic standard by whici other
wali construction is judged, and reference is
made to hollow tule as a satisf-actory and econ-
omical material and to, the use af precast con-
crete construction or hydro-stone blocks suci
as is being used extensively ou reconstruction
work at H-atifax, as well as to clapYboa.rdiug,
patent wall beard and stucco finish.

Tic fact tiat the fixed cost of a dwelling buit
witi money loaned by the Government lis not
to, exceed $2,500, is necessarily an important
goveruingfactor as regards the mnatter of ac-
comimodiation. The obj-ect is ticrefore to pro-
vide standards for w-ell bult and. weIl planned
honses within the aimount imeutioned. In re-
gards to the living moins, it is pointed, out that
tiere Is littie real objection to, a kitchen din'ing-
room if a s 'ecoud room is provi-ded for general
use. In fact it is contended from. the houseiwife 's
point of view, that the arguments are eutirel
in favor of sueh a combination; provided tie
room 15 -of sufficient size. "The idcleaJ arrange-
ment would seem Vo be a combination pro-viding
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a kitelîcul alcove, or kitceniette, o.PeIing in-to the
kitchien propcir or diiîing rboom. The kitchien-
ette would acSnmodate such apparatus as coin-
bination sink and iaundry tub, stove, hot watcr
boi le r, and working calbi net, whichi contains
space for the -cooking,- u-tenisils.'?

As the houLse:hold duties of a workinan's house
devolve "upon the shoulders of oie woman, it
is important -that the relation of the moms to
oneC another, and the convenliences within the
roonas, should be plainied to lighten those duties.
IUnder sueli convenlience th.e bath-roocm imay be
included. Three bedrooms. have aircady been
sirggested. as the minimum, exce'pt for the small-
est type of biou-se. It will be found, however,
that to provid:e thre-e bedroorns, bathroom, dios-
ets, and necessary hiall space on an upper floor,
the first floor will be unduly iicreased in area,
and consequently will *onstitute an extra, un-
warranted. charge upon the tenant. It is -sug-
gested that in so-me ýcases.the bathroom may be
placed on thie first floor with a saving of expense
and work, and gener-ally with advantage, pro-
viding that the arrangement of roins a.nd stairs
is suci -that privacy is not saicrificed. The
workrinan 's wife with a fa.mil-y of small chidren
wiII appreciate the saving iii stop1-s whichi such.
anl arrangement -will insure. In addition there
is -the equa!lly important saving in cost, chie to
simnplified pmunbiing and thie case with whlicb, a
bathirooin mnay be hcaited. T-his -suggestion lias
been dtveloped, iii the plans stbnîiittecl.'

The coiniinnttc lays siecial stress oin the iieed
au.d desii.ability of the services of the arcluitect
in carryingr out work of this character, espe-
cially where a. dievelopment involving: the con-
struction of a number of d'wellingýs is contem-

plated. In fact the completenesýs of the present
recoinmmeidations which. will undoubtedily lead
to regulatioiis. forming the 'basi-s of a number of
attractive developrnents, as well as the co-1
miendaâble types of bouses suirgested iii the
drawings, iis due to the co-operatioiî of ardui-
tectýs and others, regý,ardiiig whi-ch the com-nmit-
tee gives acknow]edgemnent.

-The plans -submittecl with the report were
prepared under the committee 's -supervision by
Mr. H. R. DIowsw-ell, A.R.I.B.A., co-operating
with the firm of Messrs. Banigan, Mathers and
Thompson. Valuable -suggestions were ai.so re-
ceived. from Mes'srs. Burke, Ho-woiod. and
White, Messrs. Shepard and Calvini, Messrs.
Eden Smith -and Sons, -an-d Mr. J. P. Hiynes.

In the preparation of standards thc commit-
tee aise acknowledges the assistanee rendered
by a eommittee of the Ontario As-sociation of
Architects, consisting of its President, Mr. C.
H. Acton Bond, Mr. J. 'P..I-lyneès, Mr. R. K.
Slhepard and Mr. A. P. Wickslon, and the f ol-

lorwing ladies aiîd gentlemen whoc were ciled
inito consultationi: Mr. W. S. B. Armstrong.,
Mr. A. Chiaî>inîan (arcliîtect), Mrs. H. 'B. ])un-
nington Grubb, Mrs. L. A. 1-lamilton, Mr. A. S.
Mathers, Mr~. P. Hl. Mitchell1, Dr.- Margaret Pat-
terson, Miss J. M. Rob-son and Mrs. J. E. Weth-
ere Il. The coiniiittee. also had the -adva.ntage of
conisultation with Mr. Thomiias Adaims, Town
Planning Advisoî. to Commission of Coniser-va-
tioil, Ottawa.

Elirnination of Waste in
Building Codes

(Coiiiittud~ troin, page 78.)

have siîîce adopted. reinforced concrete codes,
the provisions of whichi inidicate that many of
these magilificent and amply safe buildings
should be unsafe and shoud have colla-psed the
moment the-laws becamie effective. Suchi is law.
Why?

Codes are generally macle for the worst con-
ditions of incompetent arhtetra nc engin-
eering designing and inspection. and bad, con-
struction by dishonest and incomnpetent, con-
tractors. This is a- s-ad comimentary on -the effi-
*ciency of the administrative ability of Ainerican
cities and the standing of the rolated profes-
sions. This thcory of Jaw-making is entirely

Laws sliouild be itikide fort tlIe l)C5t coiiditions
aîiid effectively atl,i'uiste,)ed. it does itot speaký
weII for the architects, engincers ani contra-
tors that they have quietly laboreci under these.
false assumptionýs of the building codes and it
is now time that they should assert their 'truc
place iii the political econ-omy of tis cotintry
as competen.t and ionest men. A building de-
partment of any city which. thus admits its iii-
ability properly to enforce the law and conserve
the interests of the citizens should be disquisseci
a.t once and replaced by those who eail effective-
ly administer wise and proper laws.

A City which lias an ii¶nproper 'building code
is handicapped and its growth hindered. by the
burden of useless costs incorporated in bu ildingo
consitruction. -The intelligent inves'tor in sucli
projects will locate iii such. cities that mnake it
possilble for him to secure an adequate return
for his îinvestrnents to whici every investor is
entitled. It iieed-s no. argument -to substantiate
the fact that the -state of -the building industry
iii any comtnunity is, the index cf its prosperity.
It the-n behiooves those who have thie interests,
of the ind-ustry at hbeart, architects, enigineers,
cntractors, imateriaii prodiruceis, realtors and
citizens geiierally, to. make the proper revision
of building codes now the first order of businiess.
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POS'I-WAR HOUSING.
(.Continiued f rom page 85.)

the necessary capital to ensure the purchase of materlal at *a
vaille that will safeguard the borro-wer and the lender.

1 would also like to ask if it is the intention to place a maxi-
mium on the amnount of the lban to any one indivicaual.

Mr. Adams: Wlth regard te the particular scheme just out-
llned, it would hardly be pruper for mie to mnake an observation,
because It miglit -be in coniiet with the notions of the authorities.
but it seemns -to be a very reasonable -proposai. At the sameie re,
it will depend on what attitude the provincial authorities talce
in the matter.

If you take Ontario as an example, they are proposlng to tend
the 'whole of the cost of -building provloied the borrower ownat
the lot. In other worcla, if 1 0wn a lot wortb $500, 1 can borro'w
e2.500 at 5 per cent. to build a bouse.

Yeu might think that 5 per cent. rnoney la not such a very
great catch for the borrower. but if lie went to a private lender
to borrow the whole of the cost of his bouse he îvould have to
pay 8 or* 9 pet, cent. More tItan that. lie could nlot probably
borro-w ahove two-thirds of the rnoney. The real benefit to the
workmanl in a case of that kIcnd cannot be represented by the
dlifference between 5 and 8 -per cent., which las $1,200 over a
period of twenty Years. If I give you the money to build a $a.000
home or a $2.500 home at 5 per cent., 1 arn givi1ng You $1.200 over
ttventy years as compared with what you could raise the rnoney
for from a private leader. This means the Government's offer la
about 20 -per cenit. on the coat Df building.

1 o0 nlot believe the individual home-builder can compete witb
a comprehlensive scherne. I think the Ontario Government is
doing a good thing in saying that If a mant bas a lot tliey are
prepared to tend .him the money to btiild on It, subject to its
belng an improved lot and In a healthy location.

AIl things constdered, if a man lias te go to different places te
buy bis few 'bricks. -and bis timrber, his doors, bis windowvs, his
hardware. and so on, iperhaps wlthout any knowledge and
without any practical experience. surely there must be sonne-
thing wrong if we could flot .ompete with hlm b3' bui]ling flfty
or one hundred houses, with aIt the advantages ot whoiesale
buying and wholesale planning and -proper architectural advice.
In other words, it wvill jyay that man better to selI bis lot at a
loss and enter the compréhensive scheme, if wve carry out tbe
comqreliensive sclieme satiîafactorily.

White we must encourage the individuai to buiid bis home on
his onvnl lot, yet the most succesaful method wili be when -we do
il ln a very large way, If we apply business princýples to It.

You aiso asked as te the maximum antount. In reply to that,
1 mi.ght tell you that the Ontario Government says "1$2.500 for
the bouse -and $500 for the ]and.- I think probably the Dominion
Governinent -will proceed on a différent basis. andl will auggeat
that the maximum foy a certain class of construction, say frane.
brick veneer, or- stucco and frame. shail be $3.000, and if the
bouse la but of atone, or concrete ' or Ibollow tle. wvith fireproof
vonf and a proper foundation. il shahl be, say, $4,500. It la
really improper to offer, one sum of mioney for eny lcind of
construction. and 1 thinlc the Fedéral Government la likely te
offer a bigber sumi for' the permanent constr'uction. so as to
encourage that clasa of construction being c'arrled out.

It la -better.policy for a man to boi'row $5.000 te buiid a amyali
frt'e-roern permanent bouse that will last for forty or, ilfty
or- sixty years. rather than that lie abould put un a frame house
which is only a temporary structure.

Mr. Oandurand: Is it really the intention of the Government
te discourage the building of two-fintily houses? .1 ask the
quiestion because that seems to be the accepted thing in

onraespecially for the workcingînan, who reels that if lieblas
a two-frmily bouse lie mnay ]ive la one part of it and get a
certain revenue froin the other whicli will belp buii to pay for, it.

Mr. Adams: On the contrary. 1 stated the fact that the
Coinnittee of the Biritiash Gover-nnent had i'ecominended that
the cottage home wvas, takinig everything into considération, thie
most economical, and -that even -the two-storey fiat wvas lesa
economical, and that the tenement wvas still worse. There was,
however, titis qiualiication (and -it wculd aise appiy to Montreal),
the Scottish people have developed a sort of ha:bit of li ving in
tenements. Newcastle is in a class approaching Montreal.
Nevcastle ]ives In the sanie kind of bouses as Meontreal does-a
two-fami.y liouse, one fiat; below and one above. Tha:t, of course.
la taket nt mbConsidération, and they say: "XVe believe in the
single house, but, of course, we muet recognize local -peculil-
dies, It may be dîfficuit, of course, to reach our idéal.

I liad a gentleman from Montrent -in te see me the other Clay,
and lie suggested that there sliould be tenements built to satlsfy
the conditions la Montreal. 1 sald: "Surely the kind of bouses
wlch the people of Montî'eal wlll use la very mucli better than
the tetnment. We may try to get somne of tbem te lve in
separate homes, but. iii any event, we sliould encourage tbem not
to build bouse7s higlier than ttvo stoî'eys, even if they have
separate flats, and I tbink by ail means we should encourage
theni not te do so.' 0f course, tltey m-glit (Io lt so long as we
Coula flot shiow tierni sometbing hetter in the tway cf a dctaclied
home.

Il la ail a miatter of practical dernonstration. If the people of
Montrent Inalat on living lit that clasa of bouse hecause of the
neceasity for conserving beat and the flifficulty of getting
dloinestic service. there are certain advantages -in the Riat and the
apartment liouse. If Vou have fout- bouses together la one block,
two below and ttvo above, they are very healthy kind of bouses.
and when one la newly married and bas onfly amaîll children
tîtere la. perhapa. nothlng betteî'.

I do not think we should try to discouirage wbat wvas the local
habit, except iby means of practical demonstr'ation. We wouliI
flot sav. We wvill not lielp you t0 buihh that clasa of bouse,' but
r tbitk we weuld say. "We wlll try te show you something better."
At the same tirne. lt la really a miattei' for the pr'ovinces. and
flot a mnatter for uis.

The Chinnan: There was a teaclier trying to gel the children
la lier clasa t0 tell lier the meaning of "Monse"but tbey dia
flot seeni to realîze wliat .it meant. se she said: "'biat as that
funny litIle thing tbat conica creeping up the atairs in the iniddle
of the niglit. nlot making the sligbltest bit of noise?" and a uitie
girl sald, "Wby, that la papa."

I do not want you to get into that category, and as the evenlng
is gettin.g late, I thinit we wvill brîng the meeting to a close.

Mr. Brown: jIe'oirc we disperse, 1 tblnk a beaî'ty vote of
tbanks should be offeî'ed t0 Mr. Adamis, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Dan-

durand. Dr. Atherton and Dr. Hodgetts for the pleasant, inter'-
estlng anid enjoyable tallc they bave given us th-is evenlng.

Mr. Archlbald: I have very mnucli pleasure in secondlng the
motion, and in doîng so 1 miglit. perliapa, be permitted to say
that the Province of Quebec Association of Architects bas been
iuiiy awakie te the problima of the occasion, and if there is a
Clvic Irnprovenment League in the City of Montreal to-day it la
eule to the efforts of the Province of Quebec Association of
Arcbltects. Fourteen or tlfteen years ago that association st.arted
an irnîtrovement in the city of Montreal. We went abead ror,
about two years, thanks to tbe donation of a certain gentleman
in the City, and certain plans were brouglit -forth. About a year
ago those plans were decorating the ante-room of the Councîl
Chamibei' la the City Hall.

Shoi'tiy aller the thlng got going lb became what you mighti
cail a social function. It lbelonged then to Sherbrooke Street,
and from then on the Province of Quebec Association of Ardui-
tecta -bas been put aside. I arn accustoîned to talk frankly, and
1 wiii talk frankly now. We started the movernent. and we wei't
prepared to continue it.

Mr. Adamns stated that tbeî'e waa flot a proper plait of the City
of Montreai. Up to the st few mon-tha Ib-is ivas perfectly 4rue.
There tvas not a complete plan of the Island of Montreal ln the
civie Chambers. 1 amn giad to say, bowever, that theie la a plan
ncw, not showing ail -the bedges and dktches, but sliowing the
streets, with their proper widths, and the atreet car tracits, etc..
as well as wltere tlie railways run, and wbere they do flot. Tihis
-plan bas been in existence aince thie month of April last, and we
bave loaned blue prints of i to the clty of Muntreal.

If You are goinc to do anything in the clty of Montreal1 in the
way of improvement of liousing conditions, or improvement of
anything else, one of the niost important steps you could take
wvould be to probibit the ]andi speculator froni buying up faim
land and sub-dividing ItL To nîy mind, that la the crux of the
whoie situation. I sat for two hours titis -mo'n.ing with a delega-
tien wblih wanted street cal' connection, and for a mile and
tbýireequaîirers -thé city plan showed streets crossing the tracks
whee our plans showed no connection. 1 could show yeu
thousanda of lots north of Mount Royal Avenue -wbere atî'eets put
in by land speculators run In-to tlie mniddle of the lots. Those
plans are regiateî'ed, land what can you do about it? Tou cannot
dIo anytliing, so far as they are eoncerned. but you can stop
anything 0f the kind In the future.

I thin i a commission should be a-ppointed to study'the w-hole
qiuestion of the sub-dlvislon of -the Island of Montreai, and no
suli-divialon should be reglstered unlesa It gâts the sanction
of eemne commission or somne authorlty appolnted by the
Government.

The Ohirman: In Ontiario we bave an Act which proh-ibits
anyone holding landl within flve miles of the clîy limita from
sub-dividing tltat land wlthout (the sub-division be-ing approved
by a committee, se that we are a little ahead of you in that way.
On the other hand, we coul show you aIl sor'ts of tangles Jin
Toronto reauiting from each man waî»tlng to do whtat was rlght
ln lis own eyea. and where the consequence ivas confusion-
atreets that abutted ýinto long blocks, se that deiivery waggons
would have to spend the greater par't of a day going around to a
bouse oit the other aide of the block. Tits as een stopped
now, and 1 bope you wlll have it stopped liere.

Mr. Dandurand: 1 quite approve of what Mr. Archibald says.
For years 1 have been advocatlng the borougli systcm of London.
n-. which there wouid be a counicil of the whole tIand of
Montreal, to wltich ail plana should (lbe submltted, for sub-
divisions. water mtains, drainage, etc. One mueicipality should
îlot be allowed to iag. a 20-incli sewei. for example. whcre a
36-incli sewer might be needed, and the streets altould ail be
laid out harrnoniously. An alternative to the borougli systent
would be 10 have a comtnmission with autliority to regulate aIl
sucît plans as a-re submitted.

It sornetîmes happena tnat witit the heat intention ln the ;vorld
people htave laid out farma in a way which did not lire up wheîî
otiter auli-divisions were made. Perbapa I have been .guilty of
Ibis myself. because I have sold 24,000 lots 0f the City of
Montreal. We Kay out thie plan in the beat ivay we know biv.,
but later on tue city grows. and our plan does not correspond
witlt the gî'owtli. Anyhody l.s Hable to be mistaken. evei aller
giving thte malter the ntost careful considération. For instance.
tiîey expected Washi.ngton t0 grow in a certain direction, and.
as a maetter of fact. it grew the other way, and the newer part
of the clty overlooca the -bacli of the Capitol.

Whien they but te New Yorkc City Hall soîneone proposed
lihat It was flot necesaary te go t0 -the expense of makcin-g a atone
wall la the backc, becauise it waa neyer expected that New York
wouid grow heyond the City Hall. Everylîody kcnows -wlat the
result bas been.

It la important that there should be soîne proper control. 0f
course, it is ]aie now, but il la better late than neveî'.

The Cliairman: The miotion before the chair la titat a. heaerty
vote of tbaniks lie extended to the several gentlenmen who have
acdAressed uis this eveniitg. 1 doe not lcno% tint ut is necessary
f .or nie even te put tis motion te you ,because 1 can pLIlnly see
it us the unanimous opinion of everybody present Iliat we have
lîad a inoat lnterestlîtg and Instructive address and discussion.

Tîte motion of Mr. B3rown, scconded by Mr'. Arclîlbaid, ias
carrled amld appîsose.

Thte Chaîrman: I thlik you wiil ail agree wlth me that we have
la-d al vcry gond and successful convention this year. I hape our
text one wi'll lie as lnterestlng.- If there la no fui'tliei business
before the Citair. 1 will declar'e the meeting cloacdl.

An îd the mneeti ng tltcreupon adjourned.

Opens Office for Practice at Windsor
Mr. H'ugh A. Beaton has opened -an office foi'

architectural practice in t'he Royal Bank, Wind-
sor, Ont. Catalogues. and tra,,de literature are
desired frein manufacturers and supply dealers,
especi.all-y as regards material-s and equipinent
for apartment housffl.
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Architectu rai Refinement
(Co'ailitiuedl .froin paye 76-)>

past ages, an~d t.he archîtect who acetuaily ex-
periments, ais Mr. R. M. Butler ias done, may
do se with the. kn'ow'iedge that his de.sdigns oau-
ne.t, ini a.niy case, suiffer iii. the process, since the
diff erences in settiiug ont 'are xednlsigt
Any mean,.iis which serve to conicentrate our at-
tention on the effect of the whole ratlier tha.n on
ti.iat of deta-il will probaily serve a useful pur-
poýse, for excessive -concentration on (letail has
sp'oilt inany otiherwise excellent buildings, and
mathematical accuracy is now se easily obtaini-
aNcl that it is likely te become the designer's
snare.

The bread -stateqjnent that we inclie to be
over-inlhen-ced 'by what seems at first -siglit te
be far-fetchied -and strange, rather than te ac-
cept the obvions, is. madie man'ife-st te anyone
wlio aittends lectures, on architecture, or, indeed,
any form of art. We certainly like te attribute

J/ TI1O0N
ejuotions and ambitions te the great artiste of
the past that they.probably itever experien'ccd.
Tf Benvenuto Cellini 'hrad noît given himseif
away by w.riiiiug a book, we mi-glit hiave imag-
ined hln ais -a man who was entirely immersed
in high. -conceptions of his art, uninfluenced by
inereimundlanecoîisiýderaNtioiis, and the lives of
most of the arcliitects, of the Renaissance, as
exposed in contemporary literature, are often
pros aic, and commoiiplace compared wit'h the
golden web -of fancy -we weave round thern. It
may be, that, if we dispensed with these golden
figments. of the imagination, we should lose
mucli pleasure, but RL is possible that 'we ehould
find our-seilves. in more coniplete harmony with
the life we are part of, and better fitted te make
our. contribution te its wa-nits. Meanwhile, we
have onily su'ggested, with diffidence, theories
wMhdlirn'ay be entirely disprýoved, anid arc- quîite
read'y te ackqowledge. our complete conversion
te fthe truc faith, whatever it jinay be. -I' The
A relitect, " London.

Architectural Co mpetitions
By Thomnas Crane Yoitiig.

(Reprinted fromn "The American Architect. )

If the architecturial profession i s ever te. place
itself on an equality with other established pro-
fessions in standing and dignity before the
public, it will be niecess'a-ýry te purge frein itself
some of its inherited practices and customs
which serve ne proper purpese in the eonduct
ef the business, of building under modern con-
ditions. Probably the so-called Architectural
Competition, whether of the illegitima.te 11wild
cat"1 variety or as conducted -by erthodox meth-
ods under the Code ýof thc Americani Instit-ute
of Architeûts, has had greater eff ect in prevent-
ing a unity of effort in the professien-al ranks,
and perliaps has doue more te create an unfav-
arable public, opinion than any other traditional
custom.*

It would seem quite ridiculous te request a
dozen -or se of iawyers te prepare a brief -in a
given case at law, or a like number ef physicians
te diagnese a disease and outliue a course et.
treatment and tIen submit the samne f or judg-
ment te, another practitioner, whe. mighit per-
haps be -ne better qualifled te decide on tîcir
respective merits than any of the contestants.

The actual cost -of producing conveutional
competition drawings is very great and eut of
ail proportion to. their usefulness. The aggrc-
gate of expense in a single competition often
reaches into tens of th.ousands of dollars and
assumes enormous proportions when one con-
siders the amiount se. spent annually by the en-

t're Profession. Ail this is pure wvaste for the
rniany who lose and 1argely se for 'the few wvho
win, as equally effective resuits miglit be ob-
tained by less expensive mietliods... While in
other professions and hues of business every
effort is being made to eliminate unnecessary
waste, architecture seems te be the onily oe
which deliberately permits and encourages it.

The object of -a competition, according te the
Co-de, is the selection. of an arehitect, net a plan.
In thcory eacI coînpetitor is selected because
of lis proved abiiity te conduct the work should
the choice fail on him. It should be unnecessary
that the problem be werked ent ten or twelv e
different ways in order te effeet a final choice.
It would save the futile effort of the unsuccess-
fui aud in: view of Lhe original selection, accem-
plish LIe purpose equally well were the final
choice te be decîded by lot.

Quite recently the practice lias beeîi defcnded
by eue higl in tIe councils of tIc Institute as a
regrettable, thougli necessary, concession te -thc
gambling spirit inlerent in. the human race.
His designation et the practice is unquestion-
ably correct, thougli why a dignified prof ession-
ai body should flnd it uecessary te condone this
or any other vice is difficuit t-o understand. lu
most straiglit gambling gaines the chances et
gain or loss arc suppesed te be equa,,l, but in the

(Conctuded on page 96.)
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Toronto School Competition
Sehools are important and necessary build-

ings in any communkiy and .should therefore
embody the highest element of architectural
thouglit. Oonsequently iii calling for competi-
tive plans for the erection of tw. niew -sehools,
the Toronto Borard of Edrucation lias taken a de-
cid.edlly progressive -step. It represents a change
in policy whic. i.s more than justified by the im-
portance of the structures to be bujîlt and the
additional new -sohools -which the, city will be
called upon to. provide. liere-tofore the plan-
ning of work of this. character lias been donc by
the Board-'s own draftinig departmlent under the
supervision of the Superintendent of Building,ý>s,
but evidently the conolusion lias been- reached
that better resuits can 'be obtained under the
system whiech is -at present being inaugurated.
Howev'er, ini adloptingo Competitive xnethods the
Board lias -at the samie time in no smiall measure
nullified its go-od intentions by faiIing to appoint
d-ul.y qualified assessors to pass Upon. the de-

signs. There is no douibt but whlat this will
grelutlY limit the nuilber of contestants. and
bence d-epriveý the competitioi -of soie of the
b.est available talent. Iii vîew of this it would
seem ladvi-emble on the part of the trusteesý to re-
vise the ternis of the prograimme so as to. con-
fo-rm with governing conditions generaaiy ap-
proved by the architectubral fraternity. Toron-
to, of necessity, must carry out a large -amounit
of delayed school 'work iii the imimediate future
and the aim. should be to gain the interest of
comipetent designers with a view to securing a
plan which. iniglit serve as anl architectural
model for -ail subsequent buildings.

Ontario Housing Enactment
The fHousing Acet which lias just been passed

by the Ontario Legislature is anl important
inleasure wliichi will at least afford some degree
of relief to the housing situation by giving fin-
ainci-àl assistance to those who desire to buiild
and own their own homes. By the enraetment
between $10,00,000 and $12,000,000 w'ill be
available. for this purpo-se, and as the first st-31.
of its kind in Caniada it cons'titiites an experi-
menlt of decided economic importance. W-hile
the Act does not contemplate an.ything as coin-
prehiensive a.s town pl annling, it neve.rtlîeless ini-
tiates a policy susceptible to enkargernent; in tha5t
direction and niay eventually resolve itself into
a to-'wn planning act. The prin-ciple feature of
the present legisilati>n is that lit provides means
whereby workrnen, re-turnied soldiers and others
owing a piece of landi, or having funcis equal to
10 per cent. *of the total investrnient, eau build
zid- own. their own homes on the basis of wha.t
they are otherwi-se required- to pay in rent. lu
furtlierance of the object in view, certain stand.-
ards are to be establishiei in reference to. the de-
sigui, arrangement and sanitary equipinent of
the houses coming within the .Act. These are
dealt with more fully in the reconimendations
of the Ontario: Housing Committee pu'blished
elsewhere. -in this i ss-ue, and provide, for inexpen-
sive houses of a. very desirable and ýcommend-
able type wvhich, if carrieci out .along the lines
sugg,,e!ted, mwil be a eredlit to any city.

The production of asbestos in Quebec Pro-
vince iii 191.7 reached 137,242 tons, valued at
$7,198,558, as compared with 133,339 tons,
vallied, at $5,182,905, for 1916. The percentage
iiereases were 3 per cent. iii tonnage and 38.9
per cent. iii value. The average price per ton
ro'se to $52.45, as compared with $38.87 in 1916,
$31.33 iii 1915, $26.96 in 1914 and $28.04 in 1913.
The output was ham.upered by shortage of labor,
but 2-,634,410 tons o-f asbestos-bearing rock were
mined and hcFis,-ted during -the year.
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Architectural Competitions
(Clowtinue.d frbont page 94.)

competition game, even of the most orthodox
variety, this proportion is seldomi reached. Let
us take, for example, one in whichi ten contest-
ants are selected, presumably of equal standing
and ability, the chance of success can only be
as one to ten, and with a larger number of corn-
petitors the proportion must be corresponding-
ly decreased.. Nor are the stakes inconsider-
able, for even in the respectable "paid" corn-
petition -the indîvidual cash investment often
rus into thousands of dollars. As a sporting
proposition, it is about on a level with shooting
loaded dice, and, of course, as a conservative,
business venture it can have no standing et all.
The fends and rivaîries so frequently engend-
ered by competitions can only spread demoral-
ization îamnong architects and the business world
can have but. little respect for a "profession"
w-here employm ent in a serious task may be de-
terrnined by the issue of a gaine of chance.

A more serions matter is the eff ect of this n-
fortunate custom upon the younig, for iii thern
i t encourages the idea that sudden f ame and for-
tune may easily be attained througli a brilliant
architectural tour (le force or stroke of genius
as a substitute for the slower processes invoiv-
ing continuons study and work, which is us-ually
the price of success in othier walks of lif e.

Our system of education mnay be somnewliat at
fault, the schools having (unconsciously, no
doubt) fostered a false idea of the purpose for
training and the ends to be attîiined thereby.
'Phey~ have, as it were, cultivated anl elaboraite
and ornate handwriting with too littie regard
for the thouglit to be expressed. Neither lias
the atelier system borrowed from France been
more successful in the improvemeut of Amer-
ican architecture because it encourages imita-
tion of French forîns without adaptation to
Arnerican conditions. Thus architectural 1'ren-
dering," .so expensive and so nseless., has be-
corne the goal of effort for the student architect
instead -of the physical substance of the coin-
pleted building which -is the architectural idea
expressed througli the refractory mediumn of
steel and brick or stone. These elaborate archi-
tectural drawings, often. exhibiting woiiderful
wvorkmanship, cost thousands. of dollars but
have no value, as works of art, for they cannot
be sold.in any market for -the price of a song.
In. contrast with Vhs, the ''artist'' na.y take a
dirne's worth of paper and a pencil and, per-
haps, produce a picture worth a substantial for-
tune. ,A better instance of misdirected energy
Vian the:former case presents couid scarcely be
devised.

Quite recently an eminent architect, in à pub-
lic address,. defended Vie Architectural Com-

petition as a mneans of injecting a littie excite-
ment and zest into an otherwise hum-druin
.e*xistence. One can scarcely t1hink that any of.
the champions of the ancient -Code who have yet
spoken have been sincere or thernselves shown
a high degree of respect for their chosen eali
ing or of the ''high icleals'' of which they prate
so mucli.

Future of Jerusalem's Architecture
Jerusalem 's architectural, politicall, economnie

andi soci al future is, outlined in the ''1Spectator,''1
Londion. As a resuit of the great change whieh
bias put new life in its veins, it is written:

"The M.oslems find comfort in the British
assur.ance that the town planning scheme no-w
afoot will not touch the ancient city within the
walls. This sehieme does not altogether please
the Jews, for it involves the destruction of hun-
dreds of the hideous erections which have arisen
outside the walls of late yiears-shops and
dwellings whichi have ruined the approach to
Jerusalem. For the Jew, with ail his artistie
temperament, is not studious of architecturail
syrnmetry, and centuries of Ghetto life have not
inspired hi-i with rnuch domiciling taste.

"The plans for the new cîty have. been drawn.
by Mr. McLean, chief engineer of Alexandria,
who -was, responsible for the Khartoum improve-
ments. 'Among the chief features -of the Jeru-
salem plans is a splend-id. boulevard runningr
from the. southwest toward tlie old city, inter-
sected by an arboréous rond-point containing
the British War Memorial.- Iu future ail build-
ings are to be in keeping witli the local char-
acter; no more red roofs, no more flaunting
gide domes and other Neo-Byzantine atro-
cities. That eyesore, the Kaiser 's dlock tower,
is to corne down. The Holy -City is liereafter to
preserve lier architectural soul secure from ont-
side violation, and with this security, may bc-
come one of the most beautifui, as it is the holi-
est the most ancient, and tlie most interesting.
city in the world.

''Jerusalem is giddy wifh prosperity. he
British 'Tommy' is here, and-a Padtolan strearn
of piastres floods the shops, bazaars, the very
gutters. Noue so meek, so. duli, so unenterpriz-
ing -but can divert some of thiis torrent; and
Turk, Jew, and Gentile, shoprnen, curio-sellers,
restauirantý, cabmen, guides, photographers,
artisans, hucksters, barbers, slioeblacks, and
beggars, are enjoying an affluence they hv
neyer kiiown or dreamt *of since King Solomoni 's
day. Jerusalem in wa.r time lias become very
mucli like one of the nunierous febrile, arrny-in-
fested towns of Northern France, and -in lier
streets a thousand allurements, frorn cheap
jewelry Vo pink ice cream, appeal irresistibly to
the passing thousands of dust-covered soldiers."Y
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AN HISTORIC HOME IN DEVON.

Buckiand Abbey, Devonshire, la one of the historie homes of England, where Sir Francis Drake spent the latter part

of his ilfe. The upperpicture shows the south-east vlew of the abbey; on the left Is "Drake Drum,11 whlch, tradition

says, sounda whenever Engiatid Is ln danger; on the rIght la the doorway wlth the head of Amicia. This lady was a

Countese of Deon, who. ln 1278, founded the house for Clate relan Monks.

7r
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CONTRAÇTORS and SUB-CONTRACTORS
As Supplied by the Architects of Buildings

Feattrred in This Issue.

ROYAL CONNAUGHT HOTEL, HAMILTON, ONT.

General Contractors. Stone & 'Webster Company.
Cenient, Canadian Cernent Com.pany, Ltd.
Stone, Canadian Crushed Stone Company, Ltd.
Sand, A. Cope & Son.
Str-uctural Steel. Hamilton Bridge Works Conspany, Ltd.
Reinforcement, Tlhe Steel Company of Canada.
Cinder Concrete, White Fireproof Construction Comnpany.
Brickwork, W. H. Yates, Jr.; Buffalo Bu-ilders' Supply Co.
Partitions (lireproof>, ]Sbsary Fireprooting & Gypsun Block

Company.
Stone XVork (cut), Ritchie Cut Stone Company, Ltd.
Terra Cotta. Federal Terra Cotta Company.
Rooting, Flasbing (skylights), Irvin & Son.
Cinder Fi and Floor Finisb, Canadian Engineering-& Construc-

tIon Conmpany, Ltd.
Plastering, H-an naford Bi-os.
Doors, Long Lumiber Company.
Frames, Patterson-Tilley Company.
Marbie and Tule, Lautz-.Dunliam Conmpany.
Cabinet TiLi, Valley City Seatlng Compaay.
Store Fronts, H. J. St. Clair Company
Hardware, Kent, Garvia & Conmpany; Hamilton Stove & FHeater

Comnpany.
1%etat, Windo.%v Franies and Sasb, A. B. Ormsby Company, Ltd.
Ornamentat Iron, Dennis Wire & Iron Works, Ltd.
Painting, Stamp & Son.
M irrors, Hobbs Manufacturing Company.
Leaded Glass, Leeks & Potts.
Plumbing and Heatlng. Drake-Avery Company: J. L. Mott &

Ccmipany.
Electrie Ecjuipment. L. X. Comstoclc Comnpany.
Electrie Ligbt Fixtures, Black & Boyd Manufacturing Company.
Refrigeratlng -tachiner-y, Canadian Ice Macbinery Company, Ltd.
Refi-igerator Boxes, Canadian Jewett Refrigeèator Com.pany, Ltd.
Kitchen Equipment. Duparciuet, Herot & Moneuse Company of

Canada.
Laurrdry Ecluipment, Canadian Laundry Machiniery Company,

Ltd.
Elevators. Otis-Fensom Elevator Company,
VentilatioÏn, Sbeldon's, Ltd., Gaît.
Decorating, T. Eaton Conmpany, Ltd.
Hollow Tule. Sun Brick Company.
Boliers, Ba)bcockc-Wilcox Comnpany.
Radiators. Steel & Radiation, Ltd.
Rooling. Barrett Company.
Grilles. Tuttle & Bailey Marsfacturing Company.
Mail Chute. Cutter Mail Chute Company.
Safe, Cory Sale Company.

OFFICES 0F ARCHITEOTS SPROATE & ROLPH, TORONTO.

Masonry. Page & Company.
Carpentry, A. XVeller & Comnpany, Limited.
P-lumbiing, Heatirig and rlectric Work, W. J. MeGuire, Ltd.
PlSstering, Hoidge & Sons.
Itoolins,. H. Williams & Co.
Painting and Glazlng, Faircloth & WVInfieldl.
Steel Sash, Htenry Hope & Sons.
Vanit Doors. J. & J. Taylor, Sale Works.
Hardware. -\,lcenbeadl Hardware. Ltd.
Office Fittings, Panelliiig to Llhrary, Oshawa Interlor Fittings

Company.

THE IMPERIAL OIL CO. GASOLINE STATIONS, TORONTO.

General Con tractors. Witdlhall & Son.
Carpenter. 'V%. Henry, Albertus Ave.
Painting, Taylor & uomil)any, 9 Bloor East.
Galvanlzed Iron and Rooflng, Feather & Roadhouse; George

Duthie & Soir.
Plaster Work, \.nclreç,. PeInle & Comipany, Roxton Road.
Plumbin-g and Heatiag, Sheppard & Abhott.
Electrie Wiring, Ramnsden & Roxborough; R. A. L. Gray,
Brick, Russell & Co.,' Blake Avenue.
Electrie Fixtures. F. C. Henderson.

ANNOUNcE CHANGES IN STAFF.

The C. A\. Dunham Co., Ltd., Toronto, annourîce that a change
bas heen rmade la their, hr'anch sales olfice at Montreal. Mr. A.
Kastello. recen-fly suprlnltendei-t of construction foi' the Impev*ial
MNunitions Boaird; -a't ,Tfenton, and~ formerly witb the Dominion
Government 1 flGrand Trunk Railway, has been instaiîed as
niew branch 911i ager in charge of their office at 711 New Birks
Build&ing.

MN-r. ICastello ls t0 be assisted la the company's growing busi-
ness Iby Mn. 'i. O. Hamel, as heating engineer, fonmerly first
assistant engineer in the Public Worlçs Departien-t cf the
Domnnion Govêbrnment ai Ottawa.

The C. A. Dunham Co., LtI., are veî'y oPtirmistic over the
prospect-s cf -building activity, and Ibis change iras been mnade
t0 strecîgthen their~ organliza-tion and to render hetter service
10 their trade and clien ts in Nfontreal.

This company. basexperienced a very heaîtby growth during
tire war period through wld"er urse cf its produet under conditions
reciuiring mrore efficient heating methods.

STEEL FACTORY AND SHOP EQUIPMENT.

High-grade furniture steel bas pr'oven inost adaptable and
versatile in the construction of factory and sirop eclulpmeat.
sucir as cabinets. sbelving. stook-i'oom partitions. lockers for
employaes and for materlal, etc., and is fast belng adopted by
Canadian firms generally.

Tirere are many reasons for the unversal use of steel In sucir
Iteins of equlpment, chief arnong whlIch are Its <quality of bedng
firepi-oof, its capacity 10 bear beavy wveights, its apparent
lndestruectlblIty, Its capaclty for standardîzation. permitting a
concern te start wlth a smaîl amount of steel equl-pment and

adO cther unif-ornii -pieces as requirenients deniand. and its low
ulti mate cost as comqaied wvlth wood.

The Denais WVire & Iron Workis Co., Ltd., 0f London, Ont.,
have ipioneercd ini this Industry in Canada. and have achleved
for their ;vell-known Une of factory and shop equiprnent a very
h'igh reputation foi, qualit, and durabllty. This firm has just
recently made an important installation at the plant of Jolin
Berlraiiif& Sons Company, Dundas, Ont. I.n the warehouse for
smail tools alone. this company had no less than one-tenth of a
mile of shelving installed. witli bin fronts, label holders, etc..
besides a great many stacîrs fltted with drawers for small dills,
taps etc., aggregatlng a total of soine 1,200 drawers. each with
li'be holder to, Indicute contents. These etacks are built to
carry extremely heavy weight on accounit of the nature of the
materlal stored. The standard type shelvlng and dra:wers wvas
used in antiolpation of the necessity of adding slTnllar unîts
from time to time.

AIl this ecruifinent was planned anaî Installed so that the
stacks, lnstead of helng pilaced along walls. run out frein the
walls to the centre ocf the warehourse, leaving passage.ways
between, and the layout is sucli that betrtveen each row of stacks
there Is a window. providing sumelcent llght and a-Ir. All stacce
extend Ühe sanie length, and the whole presents a moet orderly,
uniform appearance, and wlll make the, task of stock-taklng
comparatlvely simnple.

For the saine firm. tire Dennis people are Installlng some 200
steel wardrobe lockers for the use of eîuployees, besides complote
equlpment of steel tables, foot-rests, stools, etc., In -the draftlng
room, the whole rnaking one of the most up-to-date installations
of a)l-steel units in Lke Dominion of Canada to-day.

INDUSTRIAL HOUSING.
Three outstandlng features characterize ind-ustrial houslng

at the present timie, vîz.: (1) The iacreasing nuînbrr of projects
being completed and carried out; (2) the iniprovemient shown iii
the matter of design and grouping of the bouses, and (3) the
su'bstantÂal type of construction that is being einployed in their
erection. la an exceptionally large number of cases bol.low tile il
the material used, imaking the dwelllngs sanitary and to a large
extent lireproof in character. The National Fireproofiag Comn-
pany's -booklet (Bulletin 172), Just issued, sho.ws some noteworthy
schenîes recently dceveloped by' industlal companies. The illus-
trations are of a very biglb class or'der and show some very
interesting bouses of a diversidied type. There is an Instructive
preamble as an introduction to the booklet and valuable informa-
tion and data as 10 the material t, wvhich it relates. A copy
of the bulletir. may be obtalned fromn the company upon request.

A receîît is-sue of "Conservation" states
that fire waste in Canai-,da is inerea.sing in dlea.ps
and boinds. During the first -ten rnon'ths of
1918 the value of property destro.yed by fire was
45 per -cent. igreater t-han during -the samne. per-
iod of 1917, and alrnost 70 per eeut. -greater
thain in. 1914. Ne'arty 79 per cent. of the fire
lo'ss it points out, occurs in large bu.siness
properties, and adds that good fire prevenîion
strategy -shlould coneenbrate on f acrtory and
bu.siness risks.

It was recent]y aiinouiioed by lion. T. A.
Crearer, Miniiter of Agriculture, that 'approx-
imately one million dollars have heen appro-
prýiabed for -the coastruction of a Goveruent

,oid stoilage plant at .M.oîtveal. Work -on the
project, fie said, would omiimence this coming
sumrncr, and that the plant when -cornpleted,
wotidd ho one of thte rnost u-p-Vo-date and best
eciuipped of tits kind ili the worl.d.

The Board of Education, Toronto

Architectural. Competition
REVISED CONDITIONS

Archritects are hereby invited 10 subnrit com-
petitive plans and specificatrons on or before April
ist, 1919, for the Jolins Ross Robertson Publ)ic'
Scirool. 10 be erected on GIisriove. Avenue, and foi'
a Pulic Scîsool Building, to be erecteci on Gleii-

Conditions of this competition have been slightly
irovised and corrected copics will Ire furnlshed on
application to thre Secretary-Treasurer. Administra-
tion Building, .15-5 College Street, Toronto.

JOHN NOBLE, M.D., W. C. WILKINSON,
Chairrnan, Property Coninmittee. Sec.-Treas.
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Made in Canada
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40,000 sq. feet on Fairbanks-Morse Shops%,.e

O NTHESE great shops at Toronto, the Fair-banks-Morse Go. have used 40,000 square feet
of Barrett Specification Roofs.

Why did they choose this roof?
1. Because it would last without leaking, maintenance

expense, or attention of any kind, for upwards of
twenty years-that's long enough to go without look-
ing at a roof or doing anything to it!

2. Because, among roofs of such permanence, the Barrett
Specification was Ieast expensive to build.

3. Because il cost nothing for maintenance, which is the
cheapest maintenance anybody could ask for.

4. Because the unit cost, i.e., the cost per foot per year of
service, was so far below that of any rival that on the
figures there was no other roof to consider.

5. Because it takes the base rate of fire insurance.

20 Year Guaranty Bond
If you 1 ke, The Barrett Company,
Limited, wiII guarantee your Barrett
Specification Roof free of repairs for
twenty years. Tell your roofer you
want the Guaranty. He wiII tell us.
We wiII inspect the work and the
materiais during construction to insure
compliance with the Specification. On
completion we will issue to you our
2O-Year Guaranty Bond with a weII-
known surety company. No charge
for the Bond. Our Iiability is trifling
in view of the known fact that such
roofs ivili greatly outlast the guaranteed
period.
The 20-Year Guaranty is given on ail Bar-
rett Specification Roofs of fifty squares
and over in ail townis with a population
of 25,000 and over, and in smnaller places
where our Inspection Service is available.

A copy of T'he Barreti 20-Year Specifica lion, with roofing dia gramrs, sent free on requesi.

The »)ý -_. Company
~~LIMITED

MONTREAL
ST. JOHN, N.B.

TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOU VER
HALIFAX, N.S. SYDNEY, N.S.
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REES RoTURBo CENTRIFtTGAL
PUMPS -

Cannot Ove rload the Prime Mover

No matter how the boiler pressure varies; no matter what happens to the discharge or
suction, THE POWER CANNOT INCREASE.
The RoTURBo being SELF-REGULATING, adjusts itself to meet the new conditions
without danger to the prime mover.
This self regulating feature is combined with a high efficiency over a wide range of duties. The rugged
design and construction of the RoTURBo with its low velocities minimizes the wear and tear, eliminates
maintenance expense, and insures long service without decrease in original high efficiency.

SOLE CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS

THE

Goldle &McCulloch
Company -Limitied

Head Office and Works

Gait, Ontario, Canada
TORO NTO OFFICE: Suite 101-2, Traders Bank Building.
WESTERN BRANCH: 218 MeDormott Ave. Winnipeg, Man.
QUEBEC AGENTS: Ross & Groig, 412 St. James St., Mont-

real, Que.
BRITI1SH COLUIMBIA AGENTS: Rolet. Hamilton & Co..

Van ,ocever. B.C. S-2. Sectional View Single Stage Rees RoTURBO PornO.

I - ~Jï]

;.

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA

BEING BUILT BY

P. LyaIl & Sons Construction Co., Limited
MONTREAL OTrAWA TORONTO

w1èý7"Zî!âlý£
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7 PELAR~ S~ JDOOR
Does Not Transmit Heat

Letween the two cossli sheso :
gauge corrug lte(lro fomi the h ufueSNOFfF
of both sioces oI thedo the ia lnnro
asbestos. Th-is pen the trasmisio of
heat. E\p, oint pei.*
and contraction ciloiig stright inies, thu..
pi eventing anv lx ivping. As a resuit, J) (1

place, and, containing only materai of stipe-..
i or fire-resisting (jualities, acts infalliblv n')
matter how fierce the heat to which it is'suh-
iected. Fifteen years of practical tests under Y
ail conditions constitute pr'oof that eannot be , .

a s sa iled.

"Saino" Bookiet CM on Request. _________________

The Pediar People Limited ~ ~ , /P ~ '
Executive Offices and Factorjes

OSHAWA, ONT.

"Y O [(~~London Concrete Mixers
'&YORKe9No. 4 and No. 6

VAAULT
SAFE DEPOSITV UT

"Merit Has Made 1
Them Famous"

Awarded GRAND PRIZE-Panama
Pacific International Exhibition, San

Francisco, 1915. a enhn maei w'iesip elil iai

yDep. 8 OD eOT

World'sLargea MauatuPrerof Caonrie Ees ahiery
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Il "Hammer Brand" Hard Wall Plaster -

15 Il lfhe iels nor ailU oýff ,. 1 Iallz s nev to -

ALBERT MANUFACTURING CO.
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA.

.............

ANGLINS LIMITED Fires and Plant Interruptions.

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS RT

65 Victoria Street, MONTREAL H. G. Vogel Co. (Canada) Ltd.
JP. ANGLIN, B.Sc., - - - President

.D HARRINGTON, B.Sc.. Man. Director. MONTREAL, P. Q.

j ~WE MANUFACTURE

- Bank and Office Railings,Ou Fre o rIrx rs
- Metal Wickets and Grilles,

Iron Stairs, Elevator En- Are Tagged and Labelled by Fire Underwriters

closures, Marquises, Fire LBLE O D
Escapes, Balconies, Iron MAELEat InGrncORtS

Fencing, Iron and Bronze enLwsIsuacRt&

Gates, Metal Lockers, Manufacturers of

Wire Cloth, Water Works Sliding Door Hangers, Parlor, Ware-
Screens and General Wire
Work bouse, Barn, Round Steel Track

of every description with Adjustable Supports
) CANADA WIRE & ALLITH MFG. COMPANY, Ld

IRON GOODS CO. HAILON OTAI
HamiltonHAITNOTRO

When specîfyîng i pali.nt to be used on your metal xwork, or if you are looking for a safeguard
against rust and corrosion, insist on Carter's Genuine Red Lead, mîxed w4îth pure Lînseed Ou1 Its

uniformity of film, easc of application and greatest covering capac"ty makes utthe best product on the

market to-day. We aiso manufacture Orange Lead, Litharge and Dry White Lead.

Tbe CRTERWHITELEADWrite Us for Prices and Particulars. i
The ARTR WHTE EADCOMPANY 0F CANADA LIMITED 91 Delorinier Ave., Montreal

Structural Steel Ornamental Lamp Pillars Iron Stairs
Grey Iron Castings
Semni-Steel Castings Automobile Turntables Fire Escapes

MANUFACTLJRED BY

REID & BROWN STRUCTURAL STEEL & IRON WORKS
LIMITED

CONTRA OTORS AND ENGINEERS

Office and Works: 63 Esplanade East -- Toronto, Ont
Phones: Main 904 -905

PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE

Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, etc., in stock.

WHO COMEST HERE!!! l
THE ESTY VIRE SPRINKLER

Always on the Fire Line

Reduces Insurance Costs 75%7
to 9ç%7, and Prevents Serjous
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THE SPECIAL
TORONTO PLATE GLASS 14c.

IN1POFRTING COMPDANY, FELiMtTEDOFE

91-133 DON ROADWAY flýiofogd

TORON TOVEU e

GLASS IMPORTERS INkh.
A me' iý,an r ead Pencil Co.

MANU FAC TU R ERS 233 Fh'th Avenue, New York

Sheldon Ventilating A pparatus
HEATERS AIR WASHERS

Where hazardous conditions are ipsdupon the ventilating system, specify
THE KEITH FAN. Keith fans give highest efficiencies and large
volumes of air. They are sulent in operation and substantiaiiy buit.

No LIMIT ta Capacity

Keith fans are made in thirty standard sizes, and each size can be suppiied
in double widith, making sixty sizes in ai. The range of capacities extends
from i150 cu. ft. per min. 10 approximately 600,000 cu. ft. per min, for singte
fans oniy.

SERVICE

We niaintain a staff of competent Engineers, whose services are at your dis-
posai. We wili be pieased to assist you in working out vyur fan probiems.

M'ail your inquiry Io us direct, or Io our nearest Branch.

SHELDONS LIMITED, GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA
TORONTO OFFICE-505 KENT BUILDING

SALES OFFICES
ROSS & GREIG, 412 St. James St., Montreal ; WALKERS LIMITED, 259 Stanley St.;
Winnipeg; ROBT. HAMILTON & Co., Bank of Ottawa Building, Vancouver, B. C.,
GORMAN, CLANCEY & GRINDLEY, Limited, Calgary and Edmonton

FANS
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AU-WI CO, ENAMELS,
For WaIls and Ceilings

Bv specifying these ENAMELS you assure your

clients'1 walls and ceilings of beauty and permanence.

Spaciousness --Light-Simnplicity-Elegance,
these are the decorative contributions of enamel, to-

gether with durability and economy if the enamel is

the highest grade.

Au.-XV.-Co. Enamels are made in various finishes.

High Gloss Satin Finish and Fiat

to suit varying architectural requirements, and can be

relied upofl to give satîsfying resuits under ail

conditions.

Factory White
ais the namcn limplies is prcparci especi ally f or uise

ini factories and offices. I ts uise iimp roves the

vor-king conditions of the factor-v b\ givîng that

checry ci cct onlly En ainei tan i i part. I t i s

inadle iin cither Gloss or Fiat cil cets.

Ask for Complete Information on Enamels and Varnishes

The Ault & Wiborg Co. of Canada
Varnish Works Limited

Montreal TORONTO Winnipeg
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ASBESTOS
PRODUCTS

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Having always a large stock
on hand in our two xvare-
houses we are able to miake
immediate shipinent of the
largest orLlers.

CANADIAN
ASBESTOS COMPANY
MONTREAL TORONTO

DOUGLAS BROS.
LIMITED

Factories

124 Adelaide St. W., Toronto

19 St. Maurice St., Montreal

Manufacturers of

Standard Fire Do ors
Kalameined Daors
Metal Windows

Siate, Tile and Feit Roofing
Contractors

Sectioniai View of Murphy Autornatic Furnace.

The' Murphy Furnact is dcsigned lu txtract the
utimost cneîgy out of fuel, efficiently and smokelessly
xx ah minimum attention of the operator.

While, of course, bituminous coal pi oducos the
mosi econoinical i esults, the Murphy Furnace, how-
cx rr, vi1,il] bu:rn such fuel as slack, lignite, s xwdust
or even refuse cfficiently enoughi to keep a plant
opcrauing duî ing emeirgencx' 'l'lie constr uction of

is such that the-Y feed the fi re froin txvo sides (not
.ne) giving double the coking area. Thxe coal is
fed the fiiec deanedthe aslî discharged-contin-
uouslv and autoinatically.

Boil<Žrs flîed bw Murphy Furnaces do not require
auxiliaiy force-d draft (a large initial saving) . The
excellent air dilstributi on- §7', a Ir space-makes
the stoker e xceedingly efficient and gives the powver
plant that truc forin of cconomy which cornes only
thi ou'A continuons automatic operation.

'l'lie Murphy operated plant con truthfully say
that they oliain aIl the necessary steam-with plenty
of reserve capacity-xxitliout "one. penny for draft.-

Y ou w, i11 Le surprised to knoxv hoxx easy the
Muîphy Furnace can Le installed under any type
of boillc from 50) horsepoxver up. Our catalog
CM-3 gix'es you dletails. Send for copy to-day.

For infor mation On Riley Unidcrfeedl
Siolms fo ag 'oics lus! mor!'
adr! ismn-o snd for RilcySoeer
Ca log CR-3

MWURPHY IRON WPM'-R
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HOW TO BUILD
HECONOMJCALLY
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BISMtOPRIC

STucco BO0ARD
titi îtimtîrimt i u or lillie, 11, ney and

t,, iiI\ utt îîî îîtî'iu Ilîlîl extetior

rî lis tell p't ic il , t t IBILS oH c 'J uU T '
tl es i t il sa'inp s t ut iîi s

Bishopric Watt Board Co., Ltd.
529G Bank St. Ottawa, Ont.

Dundas Stone
FOR

Concrete, Road Metal and Flux

Canada Crushed
Stone Corporation

Limitecl

Dunclas - Ontario

"Hercules" Sash Cord
Has a reputation in the Canadian market, thoroughly

established for the last eighteen years.

Compares in quality with the best imported brands,

but is considerably Iower in price.

Tests made by Strength of Materials Laboratory

(University of Toronto) prove our dlaims as to

quality.

Ail wholesale hardware dealers carry Hercules Sash

Cord.

Manufactured in Canada

SEA WALL ON MAJOR W. F. EATON'S ESTATE
SOLIDLY BUILT 0F CONCRETE TO RESIST DAMAGE

FROM WINTER STORMS ON LAKE ONTARIO

This concrete wall, with

concaved face, buit by

us to protect the shore
f rom the action of waves

and ice, passed through
the extreme weather of
last winter without in-

jury, although wharves
and other breakwaters on

adjoining properties sus-
tained serjous damage.

If Pou have a LoYlcretC or
relaining -wall problem, weI
off cr our advice without

obligation.

CANADIAN ENGINEERING& CON1TRACTING Co., Ltd.
BANK 0F HAMILTON BUILDING, HAMILTON, ONT.
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Registry Building, Toronto
Chas. S. tobb, Archt.

Ventilatingý and air washing apparatus in-
sures a permanent dependable systemt.

Get more data. Write for Catalog 1 3-75.

Canadian Blower & Forge Co., Ltd.
KITCHENER, ONT.

"MALTESE CROSS"
I NTERLOCKING

RUBBER TILINC
THE IDEAL FLOOR COVERING.

Needs no special foundation and is the
most durable floor that can be laid.
Made in a variety of soft, rjch colors that
wi!l harmonize with any surroundings.

MADE IN CANADA SOLELY BY

GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER
LIMITED

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
CAL.GARY VANCOUVER

No better valves made

Iron Body, Bronze
mounted

Gate Valves
For Steam, Water

or Gas

Made with non-rising
stem, or with outside
screw and yoke.
Tested and approved
by Fire Uffderwriters.
Registered in Ontario,
Alberta and Saskatch-
ewan.

anywhere. Everv valve
tested before leaving works, and guaranteed.

Catalogue on application.

VALVEA&rIIYDRANT MAHU ACTURERS
WA&LKERVILLE-, ONT.

1

Making sure of the
right pencil

Have you the best pencil for your work?
Are you sure the leads are sinooth, strong, unli-
forni]) graded? If nlot you're Iosing something

every ddy in your work.

ELMXRbO
has, in two short years, vorked its vway into the
hearts of technical men in every line-connoisseurs
whose knov Iedge of pencil vworth cannot be doubted.
TFhe delpendable qîlality of the strong, srnootli, respon- ~
sive leads the atclIra( y and uniforrnity of the grad ing

-these are the things that have made the Eldorado a
real An1erican aies einen!,

Wrile us on jour letter headforfree Juil-
/ength samp/es oj'vou rj'vo rite degrees.
P/haý i,,c/ude 1,onr dea ler' name.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE COMPANYa
Etbihed 1827

S\N Dept. 158-J Jersey City, N. J.

K
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FSUPPORT 1

THE COUNTRY
IrT'

THAT SUPPORTS YOU
If you consider your personal interests--the

interests of your f amily and the community
in which you live, you will

PURCHASE THE PRODUCTS
0F

CANADIAN MILLS
A Canadian Dollar

is Worth One I-undred Cents
in Canada

THE

STEEL COM-PAN4Y
0F

CANADA
L1MITED

MONTREALHAMILTON

F,1 ,



A Directory for Architeets, Engineers, Contractors
0F DEPENDABLE

Building Material, Supplies and Equipment
Air Compressors.

Canadian Allio Chalîners, Ltd
Air Recelvers.

Canadian Ailis Chalmiers,' Ltd.
Canladiain llower & For01ge

MacKiiiliouî, 1-imies & Co.
Air Wa8hers and Humidifiers.

Darling Bros., Lîmnited.
Sheldons Limited.

Architecturai Bronze and iron
W ork.

Canada Wire & Iron Gooda Co
Canadian Allis Chalîniers, Ltd.
Deînils \Vie & [roll \\ ,a 91 'o20Dominion Architectural Iron

Worke.
Mitc'hell Co., Robt.

Architecturai Terra Cotta.
Toronto Plate Glass 11111. CO.

Bank and Office Railings.
Canada 7<Vire & tron Goods Co.
Canadian Allia Chalmers, Ltd
Djennis Wire and lron \VOrks

Co., Liinited.
Bank and office Window Blinds.

Canada Wire & lroui (joods CO.
Bank Furniture.

Ci aad îaî Office & Scluol F'or-
nîiture Co., lAd.

Bath Boomn Fittinga.
Canada Metal C~O., Ltd.
Port Hope Sanitary Mfg. Co.
i-tniirtsoui, Jas., Co., l'ta
Standard Sanitary Co.

Bathroom Furriiture, Steel.
Canada \Vire & lion iOOds Coý
Dennis Wire & lrin \Vîîrlçs C.O

Sent Glass.
Hobbs Mr . Co., Ltd.
Toronto Plate Glass honp CO.

Belting (Rubberl.
Dunlop 'rire & Rulîber iGoidi'

Co., Ltd.
Black boa rds.

Hendry, lIen. M. & C'o.
Block Machines.

Co.
Wettluufer Bina. lA.ti

Bliowe rs.
.\ îlircii I linîer Co.i
Sheldojîs Liimted.
Cîtonili ltl.a r & l'orge Co.

Boliers.
Canadian Allis Clîalniers. 1td.
Goldie & 1

1
,Ctilloch tO., LUI1

.lenckes .Naîhijîi' Coi, 1,td1

.Nluîrpily I rîîil WVoils.
Spencer Ijînter Co) o f Ca iiad; i.
\Vaterous liîg lue \Vorils C'o

Book Stacks (M etal).
l)ennls Wire ani ironl \\ork.

Co., Limited.
Snead & Co.

Brase Gooda.
Canadian Brass Co.. Ltd.
Denois W/ire and Iron Works

Co.. Limlted.
Mitchell Co., Robt.
Tallman Brass and M1%etal ('o

Brick.
Don Valley Brick Works.
Interprovincial Brick Co.
.Milton Pressed Btrick C".
Sun Brick Co., Ltd.

Brick Machines.
Wettlaufer Bros., Ltd.

Bridge@.
Canadian Allia Chalmers. Itd,
Dominion Bridge Co.
H-amilton Bridge ('oi.

Bronze Doars.
Canadian AllIa Chalmers, Ltd
flennis W/ire & lrii WT

orlk ('11
Ormsby, A. B. C'o.. lAti.
Mitchell, floht. C'o. Tttd

Building Paper and Felts.
Asbestos Mfg. Co.
Barrptt Mfg. Go.
Bisiioprice Wall Board Co.
Canailian Ashesqtos Go.
Ganadian H. W. .lohns-Man-

ville Ce., Ltd.

Buildings (Steel).
Rurlinztoni Steel Co., ltd.
Canadian Allia Chalmers, ltd
Canadian Des moines Steel

Co., Ltd.
Hamilton Bridge Go.
MacKinnon, Holmes & CI,
St«l Company of Canada. lAd.
Tru..ee Concrets Steel Go.

Bulîders' Hardware.
Belleville Hardware & Iock

Mfg. Co., ltd.

Carriers.
Caf&LsMîan Ma.thews Gravîty

Carrier Co.. Ltd.
Cars (Factory and Dump).

Sheldond Lzrnlted.
àlacKinnon, Holmnes & Co.

Cabinets (Electrical>.
Crîîousî Il ilsl i_'o. oiif .îadî

Caboiets, bteel.
i einls WVil. & Iliii, W îi s Co,
NIetal ('l'ai tCo'î.
Canada %Vire & Iron Goods Co.

Casernent Windows.
OrmsbY, A. B., Co., ltd.
'rrussed Goncuete steel i 'îî

Cellinga <Metal).
Pediar People, 1,ti.

Church Furnîture.
0bole I"uriîure Co.. Lid.

Clocks.

ihiîles.
Closets, Chemlical.

ll:îîttîsuuî Co.
Cold Storage Equipment.

Cia:diall lie M<achlîîi ('oý
Concrete Construction (Rein-

forced).
Gorrugated Bar Co.
I'edlar P'eople, 'Tue.
Nole, \\ 'l.îî, .
'Irussed C.oncrete istee i,

Concrete Hardenier.
soiîelorin L.,Sos

Concrete Mixers.
WVettlaufer Br-os., ýtdý

Concrete Steel.
lturlington Steel Go.
('anada W<ire & tron Gooîls ('o
iCa niad i il iDes Atî,jlies S tee

Cii.,Lo.
Corrugated Bar Go.
Hlamilton Bridge Co.
Noble, Clarence W.
1'edlar People, The.
'Trusaed Goncrete Steel ('o.
Steel Company or Canada, [Ad,

Conduits <Elsctrlc).
Canadian General Electric Go.
Conduits Go., Ltd.
Northern Plertric Go., ltd,
Orîpen Conduit Co., Ltd.

Conduit Fittings.
'nuilse Iliîî. ii i*îsiîil

Contra cto ra.
Anîglinis. loi.

Conveyor Belting.

Cord, Saah.
lleiiýules Brand.

Corner Beads.
Pedlar People, The.

Cranes.
Dominion Bridge Go., î.td.
Hamilton Bridge Go.

Damp Praoflng.

De aka.
Panadianî ()flce' & Schlool rîir

Lonidon Art «Woodwork Co.
Office S'ppoialty Mfg. Co.. ltd.

Deýposit Boxes.
Canada W ire and lron Gooda

C'o. lAd.
I )eîîuîis \Vire CIç lroi works Co,
(,oldle & MeCtilloch Go., Ltd.
Taylor, J. & J.

Deska, Steel.
Pedrs Wire & iron Worl.s Co
steel Fqliipuîîeîît C'o.

Door Hangers.
\llthu Mt"*. Co.

Richard Wllcox Ganadian Go,
h)rawlng PendIls.

ni elica n ead illen cil Go,
ixon, JIoseph. Cruicible Go.

Dr y Colore.
Crter White Lead Co.

Drying Applances.
Can ad ian Bîn, er andi Forge

Co., Tltl.
Sheldons limited.

Dumb Walter&.
Darling Bros., 1.irited.
Turnbuli Elevator Go.

Electrical Equlpment.
Canadian General Electric Co.Canadian H. W. Johns-Man-

ville Go.. lAd.

No rthern Electrie Co,
lai'vy H-uhhell Go. oif Canadla

Itenijn Electi CGo.
Eîectric Fîxtures.

Canadian General Ele,'trlc Co.
McDonald & WlIlson, Ltd.
Simpson, Robert: Co.

Eiectrlc Hoists.
ilijiIii ldlectîic SlI1g. io

't, Urohuli levatLor Gýo.
Eievator Door Fixtures.

Richard Wilcox Canadiaii Go.,
Elevator Doors and Enclosures.

Canada WVure & Irori Gonds C'n
Gariadian Allis Chalmers, Ltd.
l)ennis \Vire and Ironi \VoI'ks

Co., Liuaited.
Dominion Architecturai Irn

WoIrks.
T1urnhbull 1Elevator Go.

Elevators (Passenger and
Frelght).
See, A. B., Elevator Go.
'1urnbull Elevator Go.

E narnel s.
ul t ,&\\,ilii, lg io. 'îî..

Engines.
i . iliiiial iiluo\e il i lil Vo'îii4

Goldie & MoGullcli Co., ltd.
Sheldoiîs Liiiuted.
W1aterous Erîgine Works Co.

Engin eers.
Jackson-Lew-is Co., Ltîi.
i .uail. P., Co'orîstroct ion Go).
MacKinnon, Holines & Co.

Engineers' Supplies.
C aunîîiail I llîîîvr an il .r gi

Sh eldona Linsited.
Exhaust Fans.

i 'î naiaiu Siroîcco Co'î.
Northern Blectric ('o., lAd.
Sheldons Limited.

Ex p anded Metal.
Nohl e, (Clarence W.

'l'lie i 'illai' I 'ople.
'rrîissel C'oîIlcrete steel (Co,

Exansion Soit&.
Nother E leotric Go-, Ltd.

Factory Lunch Room F'trniture.
i1 iý Pioeiig .tÇ' Cii.

Fencing <Iron and Wlrtî.
I iiixvll 11oxie \Vuilene l" .i
Ganadian Allia CI'alnie', ltd,
l)ennis W/ire and Iroîî Niorks

Co., L'imitei.
Fire Brick.

FElk Fire Brick ('o.
Pire Doors.

I iiigluîs I liis., T'a.

P1eilar l'"pîle, lA.tî
Rtichard MTilicox Ganaihiaiî Co.

Pire Door Fîttînga.
Allith Manufacturing Co,
Canada Wire & Iron Good s Co
Richard Wilcox Ganadlaî C'o.
YnaIe & Town.

FIre Extln ulahers.
Dufo iii & ltiill,l <iiîiiil5

Vogel Co. of Canada. I.td.
Pire Escapes.

Canadian Allis Chaînuers, ltd
Canada Wire & lrou Gonds Go
hennis Wire and Iron Works

Co.. Limited.
Dominion Architectural Tron

Works.
Reid & Brown.

Pire Hose.
I inoiTire' & lliibher(ni l

Cii.. ltîl.
(Iu Pale ri'lia & I lIII tl Coi.

Fireprooflnig.
ish1esta)s %Çg. COý

National Fireprooflng Go.
Noble, Clarence W.
i lî'n b, *V. 'N. B.. Go_ .Ltd,
Pedlar People, The.
Trussed Goncrete Steel Co

Fireproof Steel Doors.
Canada Wire & Tron Gonils Co
Dahlâtrom Metallii Door C"o
liiuglîin lîiis., I .1

Pdlar Ppople. The.
Fîreproof Windows.

lnishAv.. P. Cii., l.td.
Pedlar' People, The,
Trussed Concrete Steel Goý

Fîre Sprinklers.
Keitha ILlmited.
Vogel Co. of Canada. it(Il.

Ploor Hardener.
Sonnehorn, 1,., Sons.

Flooring, Rubber.
Dunlop Tire & Ruhher G'onds

Go.
Garage H-ardware.

Richard Wilcox Ganadian Go,
Galvanlzed Iran.

O-rmsby. A. B., Go., ltd.
Pedlar People, Ltd.

Galvanlzed Iron Works.
Pedlar People, The.

Garden Furniture.
S leridan Nurseries.

Gates (tron and Bronze).
Ganadiani Allia Chalmers, [Au.
Deilcis XVure and Iron \Vorkàs

Co., Limited.
Dom inion Airc hitectuirai Irin

Works.
MiIitchell C o.. Rotiih

Glass.
ltohbs Mlfg. Go. Ltd.
liaper'ial Glass» Go., Lt.
ri o(olto Piate Glass Imp. Go.

Graphite Paint.

G reen ho use.
Lor'd & Bu rula ni C'o.

Grille Work.
Canada Wire & I roi, Gonds Go.
Ganadian Allis Glîalinei's, Ltd
Dennis Wlre aîîd Iron Works
Dominion Ar'chitecturîial Iroii

Works.
Žlitiîlell C'o, Rtnht
Taylor, .&j

Tun 1Elevator Co.
Tuttle ,k Bailey Mrg. Go.

GuY Anchors.

H a ngers.

Rtichardi Wil'Ox 'aiadiai, Co

H ardwa re.
Belleville Hardware Co., lAd.
Ynaie & Towne.
Richard Wi>COX Gatiidian Go.

Hardwood Floors.
.1. a. Tdatoiî & So.ns Liii.
<leorgian Bay Sbîî<k m<1lla,

H e adiigh ts.

Healrng Apparatus.
(' iidiaîî lli îîl i"îîig,

lIarling BrIos., I.inrited,
lii liiîiii i ('o. i1ý
Gol 1die & MCGCillocî,i GO., Lui.Keniths Linîited.
Modemn Heating & ugien

iiîg GO.
MI lrlili ' -i liii M''i',.
itecord EoIliîdry &Machine Go
Sal Il foi.,i Dii'l iîleî Go.
Sheldouis Linlited.

Heaters...Ieed Watcr.(Canadlan Allia Chalmners, Ltd
Hea'tlng Engîneers and Con.

tractors.

Co., l'ta.

[<eiths lnited.
Sheldons 1,inited.

HoIlow Tile,
I<oui VatlleV Brick WT

orks,
Nai ilmaI] ji'ipiitng Go.
Siin Brick Co.

Hoîsta (Stearn. Gas or Electrîc).
W ettlaufer Bros., Ltd.

Holstlng Machlnery.
Turnhull Elevators.
M'a elîr is llgilîî. \%n'iiils 'o,

H ose.

C'o. llbir(.oi
(Gutta Per'chia & lliIboir cii.

Hospîtal Purniture, Steel.
Caiiaîia XVire & lrîîîî C Cbos
Pliiis Wlre & tron Woî'kg Go

Hospital Trucks.
CnaaIrouî & Wire Goods Go,

lîraIntford Oven & Rack Goflennis Wire & Iron XVork8 Coi
Hot Water SolIers.

i omev Fo îîîîdry, (-,o . 1.1
'nlindon Radlor Go., td.Spencer Heater Go. cf Canada.
Steel & Radiation ,Ltd.
Taylor Forbes Go., lAtd.

Ice Machlnery.
Ganadian Ice Machine Go.

Ice Maklng plants.
Ganadlan H. W, Johns-Man-

ville Co., Ltd.
Industrial Lunch om unî

t ure. OMPri

inJ. i . j 'i'kcî-ilig &(-o
nspec.tîng Engineers.

..naîllan Inspection and Tant-
Irîg Laboratorleas Limit.ej.

InsulIat la ru
Arm s trong Cork & insoulation

<ý8besfus M1fg Go.
CnliuîAsbe«sto Go

('anadian .Tohnm anville Go0
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DOMINION BRIDGE 00.
LiMiTED

MONTREAL, P.Q.
(cable Addres "Dominion~.")

ENGINEERS, MANUFACTURERS, AND

ERECTORS 0F STEEL STRUCTURES

Railway and Highway Bridges

Swing and Bascule Spans

Buildings of all kinds

H-emispherical Bottom and Other Tanks

Transmission Poles and Towers

Riveted Pipe

Caissons Barges Turntables

Electric and Hand Power Cranes

Hoisting Appliances Lift Locks

Hydraulic Regulatiflg Gates, Etc.

Gear Cutting and Generai Machine Work

HEAD OFF!Ct AND WORI<S: BRANCH OFFICE AND WORKS:

Lachinle Locks. P.Q. Toronto. Ottawa,

POC. Address. Montreal. P.Q. and Winnhipeg.

Sales Offices: Montreat. Ottawa, Toronto, WlsnlPeg. Regin.,
Edmoniton. Vanceouver.

Large Stock of standard Structural Material at ail Works.

ARCHIT ECTS
Who specify CANADA METrAL
CO'S ENAMELLED -WARE and
ALL PLUMBING GOODS may
rely upon

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.

"DEPENDA B1LLTY"
IS OUR MOTTO

Catalogue "A" Mailed Fr ee

THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.
Fraser Avenue, TORONTO

Service - Speed - Econoriyy
\utlia ill fl c ýi [ 'e >. ix( t1 Jl\ Il,.e,îdlîîg g'îlI ),, ý,

GRAVITY SPIRAL CHUTE
\V . l -e il ci till î[ iir t îl -il i ( iii g,îxl 1«' itiý r(1111i,

Canadian Mathews Gravity Cartier Co., Ltd.,
PORT HOPE - - - ONTARIO

Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co.
Limited

FLUID COMPRESSED.
STEEL FORGINGS-
MARINE SHAFTING

PLATES
i."' to 5 8" thick-48" 'de

Weighing Up to 1,200 Ibis.

PLAIN OR TWISTED STEEL
FOR REINFORCED CON-

CRETE WORK

RAIL WAY FASTENINGS-
MERCHANT BARS-
COLD DRAWN SHAFTING

Gene rai Sales Office: WindGor Hotel, Montreal.
Head Office: New Glasgow, N.S.
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.ARCHITECTUIZAL DIRECTORY-Continnet

laterior Woodwork.
'auîad ian Ofice é2> Solii,>, Fa''

niitui'e (Jo., I.td.
ilatoxi, .1. Il. & Sons, I .
Geoigian i-laY Sio (>i ill s.

Iron Doora and Shutters.
Canada \Vie & ion Gooîis C'o
Dl n i S XV r' a ni rl> X

Co., LUI.
Taylor, J. & J.

tron Staira.
Canada Xire & li-on Goods Ce)
Canadian Allis Chialiners, Ltd
i)eiinls %Vire and Iron X'orks

Jail Cells and Gate&.
Caniada XX'i'e & li-on Goods CO.

l)ennis Xire and Iron WorIýs
(Joldie & MNcCulloeh C'o., LUI>

Tlaylor, J. & J.
Kitchen Equipment.

li aiaford M>en> à- Rac k Co.
i i ie' l iiiîii' Co.

MXcClary Mfg. Co., Ltd.
(i. roug lit iron Rtange 'o.

Joist Hangera.
Rtichard XX icox Canadiaui Co.
T1russed Coxicrete Steel C .

Lampa, Electrie.
Canadianl Geuicral Electric CO.
Noith,1erl i'lectic Co.

Lamp Guards.

Cailadian AI Iis CIliale1'i', ltd
.xiuîcheîl, Coi *(o.,* LU>I

Luth (Metai).
,Soie, Cuareiîce W.
Peular People, 'e

'1'ruMileii Couiclete Seel] Co.
Ligllting Fîxtures.

j.ljanIuîili ICuîc> ic 2>1 e.
C2ahîadiail UeViieii ýIecLtîic CJo.
o.evoiî1a1lI & 1> lisbo. lLi.
.%itCli, Rtoui., (Jo.,Lii

Locacis (Steei Material).
%%iîu i le ô. n , -oods C,,.

,,lillaiis Xire and lromf XVei'><
IDOIIinlioiî Arichitectural Irai>

Worke.
Mantels.

viii. I ai>', : Co.ii

Marble
i>allail M>osa>c & llaleI CJo.
Alarioitti Mvarble Coi.
Siîîiili Marbie CO.

mats & Matting, Rubber.
>'Uuilop £i1 e é- Rlier'>~ii

CJo., LLd.
Mechanîcal Rubber Goods.

130>> iop 'lire & Ru o er (i î,ids
Co.. Lid.

(G ou.> 5'eriila & ll.ublei Co.
Metai Shîngles.

c'>Iiii>jy. A. B- CJo., l'id.
veillar, people, Thie.

Metai Store Fronts.
Peulai People, The.

Metal WalIs and Cellinga.
N'oble, Clarence WV.
Peulai People, The.

011 Burning System.
Fe.a >'.yetein CJo. of Canada.

Ornamnental iron Work.
Canada Wiu'e & trou Goods Co.
Caîîadian Allis Chalmeis, LId
l'e ii> Il ýliC v irn> (i»i'SL
.Xeadows, Geo. Ji., Xire &
lion XVorks.

Mlitchell CJo., Rtobt.
loirnhîli levator Ce.

Overhead Carrier Systenla
1tiekiard Wileox Cai>adiaii l'oý

Packing.
Jenkîne Bros., Llmlted.

Packlng <Rubber).
]-ouiiilp 'lire & Ru bbe r Go> ds

cJo., Ltd.
(lutta l'ercha & Rublier C'o.

Paints (Preservative).
ll:rret Co.. htd.
Canadaur H. W. Jolins Maii-

ville Co., Ltd.
Doiionjii l'ailit XX'uî l>.

Paints (Steel and iron>.
Rancitt Co., L.ti.
Dliiliiîîî 'ai XX'oi,.

Jainieloui,. C (. & Co.
M>1artini Seniioua Ci>.

Palnta and Staîns.
Il.> îe tt Coi., i . .
Carter Whiîte Lead o.. i.td.
Jamrileson, I. C. & Ce.
'vlartîn >"enour Co.

Panel Boards.
('iosfe fl>î>ds Co. of' C.>cila.

PartitIons.
is lfg> Co

Partitions (Lavatory).
Canada XXire and iron Goods

Co., Lt.
Denns Wlre and lion Works
t'icketing 1. G.. & Co.

Se nclla.
.X mer can îî .a d l'e îcîIl Co.
i xon, Josephi, Crocii,' CJo.51 îpe Coverîng.

Caaiiail>'î H. WV. J chns Xai-
v il Co., Lid.

Plate and Wlndow Glass.
Hobbs Mlfg. Co., Ltd.
Toronto Plate Glass Ce.

PI îg s.
i li v. I Iibbell Co. iofî:nal

Piumbing Fixtures.
l'a 0a M>1 al Co.. Lt I , The.

P'ort IHope Sanitary Mf g. Ce.
i>î,'oersonî. jas-. C'o Lil.
taidai'd Slaîitary (Jo.

Porcelain Specialties.
i i>' ,îils, Ilnd ('o. of i'aîî.îîa.

P roj ecto is.

Pumps (Centrifugai and Mia.
pracim).

Camiaiian .Xllls Clianers. LId

Co.. l.11.
XX'ctiahifîr lîns. Lt.1>

Pumps-Steam and Power.
Caiîadian Allis Chileis, Ltd.

C aîîadiaîn I hower &i F2 lorge
Co.., l'id

D)arling Brs., Lirnited.
Ontario Wind, Engine & Pump

Co.
Ra d ators.

l),>c> iii oi i lZaiatoî' Co.,. lAd.
Steel &2 Radiationi, Ltd.

Radiator Traps.
I ilohai, C'. A., Co.

Radiator. Valves.

ville Ce., Ltd.
Re ce pta cles.

Iliai-,''e liublll Co, of ('ailla
Recicng Valves.

.lenk.ins lîros.
Refiectors.

I 'i>>ous. iiwls O'i. of Ca;nadîa.

Refigerators and Equlpment.
1) iiaIiaii Il. XýV. Johns-M>an-

ville Co., l.
Registers (Heatlng and Ventil.

latIng.
Caînada XXire and lIon Goods

Co., Ltd.
i)ennis Wie aîîd ion Works

('o., Linulted.

Reinforcing (Concrete).
Noble, Clarence W.
ledlai P'eople, The.
Pa'ge' XXii' V"e'nce C'o.
'rossed Concr-ete Steel Ce.

Return Traps.
.leniîns Bios., Ltd.

Rock Crushers.
Cacadian Allis Chalmers, T.td.
Wettlaufe' liros., Ltd.

Roof Cernent.

Can>îdiaii H-. WV. .lns-Man-
ville Co., lAd.

R 00f> fg.
Xslîhesi's Nlfg Coc
il.m'ict t Co>.. lAtd.
BýichIopl-i \X'a l Mccii Co.

1. :il; si>csiîs Co.
(andi a î>lIlî W X. .1 hiis-M>îan-

ville Co.. l.td.

i 'A'ii> .' tIi>.. o 1.>1.

Roofing Paper.

Roofing Tule.

Rubber Tiling.
Pl>nîi'î 'lire & Iluliber IîcîlS

Co.
(hIiita P'chia & Ru lyîeî' Co>.

Safes (Fireproof and Banker,').
.olulie & ,%cCîilloch Ce., 1l.td.

York 'Safi, & Vauîît 'oý
Taylor, J. & J.

Sash Cord.
llerc'îles Branîd.

Schcoi Fîîrnitore.
'>îî:îlî.îîî (lti' 12o'îî'l 1>>

I fini i. G'c .,I& Co.
G'lobe l"iinitîire Co.. Ttd
London Art Wîoodwork Co.

Seating.
GlIobe Fîîrîitîîre Co.. Ltd.

Valley City Seaticg Co., ltd.'
Shadeholders.

Shafting, Pulicys and Hanigers.
Golie & NlcCîiîloch Co., Ltd.

Wite'al Mc» 'lginle WXoî'ks l'e.

S ileat hi n 9.

Sheet Metai Werkems.

I'edlai P'eople, Th'e,
Su cI <ons li A ait cil.

Shel vin g(Steel).
Canada XXiie an i,,] 1ro Gods

CJo., bl.
bleonis Xiie andl 11>0 X'or-ka

Co., IÂinitecl.
Shingjes.

Xcîic'l's '>fg C'o.
I1.llniett ('o., ' iAill.

Sidewaik Doors and Grates.
Caniada XVîre & lion1 Gon)is Ce.
Il>eumî s W' ire a> ilrîouîX'>>k
Doiiiioîî .Xrc'liitec'tural liii>

Voi'k s.
Signal Systems.

Canaiciî lii iîîîte''le-
plîoîîe Co., bLd.

cal CJo., [Atd.
Ni ithlîî l'lectii Co.

Signa (Brasa, Bronze, Wire
Factory; etc.).

I (cuis M ire anid li-on WXorka
Co., L.inilted.

Mitclîll ('o., [bb.
Skyllghts.

Douglas Briothiers.
i (i i>sîiy. A. Il . ('o., lAdi
ledlar, P'eoplei, ltd.

Sockets.
liii> vy c.' Il îîllîîll Co, u of> al>>

Sound Deadeners.
('ailliii1 Il. XV. Joli us-MXai>

ville CJo. l.
P'ateisonî Nlfg. Ce.

Sprinkler Systerns.
Keitlis 1,iiuied.
Onti'o Wind and Puuiip Co.
X'ugel, Il. A,, CIi. çCaiiidai),

Steamn Speciaities.
(':îîiîan Allis Ch.iîîeis. IA.ti

iDarlinig lros., ltd.

Steel Bars for Concrete Rein-
forcement.

Illiî'lingtcn Siteel C'o.. Ltd.

Siteel (Co. cf ('ai>>la. 1.tui.
'l''îsscî Collcrette Steel Co.

Steel Cabinets.
I enuîls XXii'e andl Iron XXT rks

Steel Concrete Construction.
N oble, Clarenici>e WX.

l'eflai lcoîi, he.
'rosseti Concrete Steel Ce.

Steel Furniture.
Canada, \Vire and hron Goods

flennis Vv'ire andi Irco G',ccs
Co.. l.irniedv.

S'te'el l('o.iîîîîî
Office Sipccialty \>lfg. Cc.
MXlî'i C'i:ft Co,

Steel Doors.

I 'snaula XV>>e & lIii> GIouls Co.'

i ii'IIIslîy, A.. Co.. jlIII,
leilar People, The.

Stokers.
iîî'liol WoX\iukis.

5>»ifo> I "i ley Stokçer Co.
Stone.

Caunada Ciislied Stone Co'r-
ploration,. ltd.

Oailc>. ', ,ecî'ge &. So>.
Qîieeliîsln Quarîx' Co.. 1.11.
St>n st eliî Gr'anite' Quai'iies

Store Fronts Construction.
Denrls XXiîe anîd ion XXoi'ks

Co., Ilmited.
Structurai Iron Contractors.

Caî>adliao Des Moines Steel
CJo.. IIt.

Doiiinion Bîridge Co.
Hamilton Bridge Co., Ltd.
MauKininn, Hllnes & Co.

Recid & Brown.

Structurai Steel.
Burliîîgton Steel Ceý
Canadian Allis Chalnicis, T.td.
('a nlîtliiýIDes MVîîîî,' Steel

D omîinion Bruidge ('o.
Hamilton Bridge Co., lA.
-NlacKinii>, Hoîiiies & Co.
lieid & Briown.
Sheldons ,irnitel.
Steel Co. of Canada. ,t>l.

St>icco Board.
li hsî>>m>iii XX':> Il Ii>ai'I Co,

Switches (Knife and Radial).

6w> tchbho. ird s.

Tanks.
C anl ian All15 C hatliers, lAtd.

Carnalam lDes Moies Steel
Co., Ltd.

l>cilinoii. Holiiies & Co.
O ntaio Wl rid anid >u m p C0.

XVateiouis Eî>giiie Works Ce.
Tablets (Biass aind Bronze).

Ca'iui'iin XIli.' <'litilcis, 1,tdl
.Mitch'lell, ltoht. Co., Ltd.

1I unis XXii'e and lu'o \Vork.9
Co., l.illited.

Telephene Systenus.
1'iat.îî Inii>epei ildeii 'le le-

\ Kîtîînlctcl' Co.
S.> un>. ltl

Thîeatre Scating.

Tîle, HoIiew.
l'on \,all i uli XX',>>ks.

Nat>îu iii l iii> iîl'i. Coe
Suin Brickc Co., l.t>l.

ruie & Scwer Pipe Macliînerv.

Tuýe,, Roofing.
I.nîiowuci-celadll Ce.

'r>îing IRobberî
if>îlîîp 'l'i'î &1 tiiii (;ods

Tile, Wall and Floor.

Tirne Ciocks.
lii te>'> a tioiia I li Rsincs M Aa-

ci>>es, Ltd.

Toîlet Partitions.
The' Vi>li,ite l'o.

i1 'ue> in.>. &. Cl..Xo.
Tr>c ks.

lhrI.îîî>oiî O> 'ýil &1, jai'>. (''i
Xli C1(rat C o.

P lili >8 W'i'î' &12 il'>>> WX' ks Co.
Vacuum Cleaners.

(lIiteil lecuric Co'lLd.
Valves.

,Je> Il kils Ili'os., I.>il tol.
V ariish es.

Sl>rw',iî- XX'lliaîîîs Co.
Vaults and Vault Doors (Fire.

proof and IJankeis'>.

'l'aylor, J. &J
Ven t>la ters.

I, 'cîl>>> Pe'opl e, Thie.
WNaIlboard.

t is clfg. Co.

Waidrobes (Steel).
\'Virel; XX and1>> Iro i.»> ooila

lie>>>is \X'Vire> nilot vi Voi'k.

Wa te r p rofi ng.

>'iîi >Il. XW. Jebjlis lilan-
viîlle Co., Ltd.

Waterworks Supplies.
C auîl>î XX'i'e & Ilu'> fivîîus Co.

Window Shades.

Wîcdow Guards.
l'a>>> a XV>rc & lu'oîî 'ooCIs Cou

Wire Cloth.
Canadla Wie & iro» Goods C.

Wire Fenc.
;llî'vell Iloxue wilie Fane

Poî .,Ltdý
Pa'.ge \X'ire V''ce' C').

Wire Work.
('anada XXiie au>d Iron Xorks

Co- JAd.
l)enîîîs Wire and Ire>. WoIrka

Ce., Limitel.
Mitchell Co., Robt.



L8p. RADE MARK[j H
Stops Dusting and Wear of Concrete Floors

Ask your workmen about your f loors. Find out how fast the floors are

disintegrating and how much damnage is being donc by concrete dust.

Lapidolitb, the liquid chemical, will make old or new concrete floors bard as granite and resistent

to acids.

Lapidolith seeps into the concrete floors and immediately unites with the Portland Cernent, creat-

ing a new crystalline material which fuls the pores and holds the sand firmly in its bed. The

microscope and camera bave sbown tbe "reason wby" Lapidolitb bardens concrete.

If you bave concrete fLoors, tben use Lapidolitb. Prove its practical value. Send for free

samples, full information and testimonials to any of our Canadiari distributors or direct.

L. SONNEBORN SONS, Inc. (Dept. 33) 264 Pearl St., New York City
CANADIAN DISTRIBUTOIRS:

BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LTD. N. J. DINNEN CO., LTD.

Mill Suppiy Departmnent, Winnipeg, Man.

Montreai, Quebec, and St. John, N.B.
W. H. THORN & CO., LTD. BROOKFIELD BROS.,

St. Jo)hn, N.B. Halifax, N.S.

WESTERN SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT
CO., LTD.,

Calgary, Alta.

LTD. J. B. KEEBLE & CO.
Toronto, Ont.
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York Ice Machines
are an essential part of the equip-
ment of the Royal Connaught Hotel,
Hamilton, featured in this issue.

Canadian Ice Machine Co.
Limited

Calgary, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

IT PAYS
P URCHASE price should be

the entire cost of a roof. Lt is
the entire cost with Ludowici-CeIa-
don Tules. Purchase price is only
the first item of cost inwood shingle,
siate and other such roofing ma-
ternais.
The only roof that pays is the Ludo-
wici-Ceiadon tule roof. Lt pays in
freedom from repairs; no painting
and repainting or staining; in fire-
proof quality and reduction of insur-
ance. Lt pays in beauty. Lt pays in
every factor that goes into the mak-
ing of a perfect roof.

Ludowici-Celadon Co.
Chicago, 111.

Otttario andi Quebcc Agen ts:

The Roofers Supply Co. Toronto, Ont.
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5000 tons Beams
Angles, Channels

Plates, etc.in Stock
SWe can make immediate

shipment of all classes
of Fabricated Steel.

Our Engineering Staff is
at disposal of Contrac-
tors, Architecte, etc.

C&


